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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

AnT. XVII I.--Report of* Cases if Optîhalmic Disease, continued from
last number of the Journal. By S. J. STRATF0RD, M. R. C. S.,
England.

Gonorrhœal Ophthalmia.

IN appearance and character the Gonorrhoal Opthalmia bears a
strict analogy with Jho preceding complaint. Il some cases the
rapid intensity of the syrnptoms, as compared with the former
variety, would seem to ofTer some slight diagnostic peculiarity;
but even inhese, I fancied Ihat the positive state and condition
of the constitution w-as sufficient to aceount for the difference.
Certain it was, that intense recdness of the conjunctiva, great
tumefaetion of the Iids, and profuse yellow discharge, shewed a
condition of Ie highest inflammatory action, which in many
ca>Ps rapidly spread to Ihe cornea, and deeper fissucs of Ihe
globe, of(eu causing blindness or derangement of vision.

lu al] the cases, the application of infectious matter Io the
eve, was clearly traced. Ii one instace, a stage-driver in the
Western country, having gonorrhœa upon himii, complaining of a
slight affe(ction of tI eves, advised o vash themn witli his
urine. Thirty-six hours after, lie got a Most severe attack of
inilauimationof the conjunctiva: this, however, at first he neg-
lected, merely washing his eyes with cold water, and wiping
them on Ihe iow'el in the bar-room. Il a few days, no less Ilan
ten] inldividuals, boarders aud servants in the same house, w'ho it
Was proed had used the same towel, got an aitack of acute
inflanmation of tIe conjunctiva. ln ihese individuals, it was
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curious to observe lthe difflrence in the intensity of the disease;
in four it progressed witlh such rapidity that in a very few days,
they either lost tle use of one, or b~oth eyes, while in others,
although the disease -was slliciently active, il terminated with
but slight opacity of the cornea; in the reinander, notwithstanding
tlat tIh conjnnetival inflammation lasted even for a longer lime,
it left none of iese inconveniences behind il. Was lhis dulTer-
ence dependent tipon flie amount of inifciious mnatter applied to
the eye, or was il continigent upon pecularity of constitution?
Possibly of both. Another instance occirred in this city, at a
lodlging house, w-hen a blacksmith, having gonorrhioea, inoeulated
bis eyes witl some matter on his linger. Soon afterwards, the
disease of the eye evinced itself, and he wiped them oi the towel
used in the establishment. Il a short lime, six individuals vere
attacked with symptoms of acute inflammation of Ihe conjunctiva.
In these instances, however, aitbough tle inflamination was very
intense (but being seen early) active treatmîent evidently arrested
the discase ; for notwithstanding some cases vere of a protracted
elaracter, none fortunately had to deplore th e loss of vision, or any
great deformity, as Ie consequence.

The treatment of Iliese cases of gonorrboeal opthalmia, was
identical in character with those indicated under Ie bead of
Purulent Optbalmia ; some of tbe cases, however, demandcd even
a more active antiphliogestic treatment. Blood-letting was re-
peated to a greater extent in those cases that were marked wili
Ite more rapid progres3 of the inflanmatory action. In two cases,
I incised Ie conjunctiva, as recommended by Mr. Tyrrell. Il
these, the cbeuiosed structure bled freely, and the feeling of dis-
tension was considerably relieved ; but that this operation upoii
the conjunctival membrane, had any other than a secondary influ-
ence upon the cornea, I could not conceive, being assured that
the cornea proper derives ils vessels from the selelrotic portion of
the circulation, whicl vould be beyond the reach of the knjife,
under present circumstances.

Purulent Opltablia of Infarts.

The symptoms -which tle cases of this disease presented,
showed a marked affinity with the preceding variely; in fact,
thcy were cases of acute inflammation of hIe conjunctiva, occur-
ring from a similar cause, in the eyes of a new-born infant. The
disease commenced in each case on about the third or fourth day,
and soon took oi a severe character. The eyes, w'hich vere
freely open, appeared clear and bright afier birth, as soon as tlle
disease began, w-ere kept constantly closed ; the lids swelled and
looked red, and there was a great discharge of yellow purulent
fluid. f an attempt was made io examine the eye-ball, Ihe
orbicularis muscle closed spasmodically, and sometimes caused
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a complete eversion of the lids; Ihen too we rnight sec the con-
junictiva highly vasculIar and inflamed, and perchance the cornea
opaque, or even ulcerated.

Il ail these cases enquiry was mnade, if the mother had, ut
the lime of her confinement, a vaginal discharge, and after a little
hesitation, ail conlessed that tihey had. 'T'wo stated ihat Iheir
husbands had given theni gonorrhira during pregnancy, but the
third sloutly declared that we meant to insult her. The huslband,
lowever, subsequently acknowledged tat lie had been infected,
and leared that lie mn light have inoenulated lis wife.

h'lie treatment consisted in the application of a leech Io the
superior eyt lid, and the injection of a solution of alum (two grains
to the ounce of water) fregnently introdueed between the lids by
meoans of a syringe. The strength of the solution vas gradually
inereased, and after a time was ehanged for a solution of the
nitrate of silver, while he howels were kept open with castor oil
and rhubarb powder, and an oceasional dose of calomel.

Two of hlie cases were seen early in the disease, before umucl
nmischief had resulted to the cornea, and seened speedily to be
relieved by the treatinent -ibove mentioned. But the third was
not presented until Ilte £,4tlh day after birth, -. hen both the cornea
were found perfcetly apaque, and considerable ulceration was
apparent in one of thenm. The nurse that brought lthe infant stated
tiat the disease had been mistaken by the medical gentleman
tliat attended lthe inother, lie delaring that lhe chmld had simply
taken eold, and advised the eyes to be washed vith waTm water.
The consequence of tihis neglect vas total blindness of both eyes,
from destruction of the cornea.

Pusutlar Ophtlnia.
The subjects of this disease were all children, apparently of

a strunous habit, with light hair, blue eyes, and tumid bellies.-
l'pon looking it the eye, a small elevation, situated on tme cornea,
or sehlerotic coat, might be seen, havinga more or less dense fasci-
enlus of conjinnctival vessels. in the first place, the litile elevation
al)peared like a spot of effused lymph, and as il progressed seemed
1 take on a pustular character. Sometimes even ulceration took
pIlace, and when situated upon the surface of the cornea by degrees
pene'trated ils different layers, then the membrane of the aqucous
humour might be seen projecting lhke a little shining drop ; and
wien this gave way, the anterior elamber was emptied, Ihe iris
fell forward and plugged up the opening ; the aqueous humour
was again screted, and Ihe disease was cured as the ulcer healed,
but in most cases with a considerable derangement of the pupil,
which not uniifrequently destroyed the use of Ihe organ. It is
seldom, however, tlhat tlhe disease proceecded to this extent, being
generally arrested by very simple treatment-such as the use of
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frce purgative and aherative medicines, and the application of Ihe
wine of opium o tIe ee. Il one instance, however, the child had
been neglected, and il vas ne essary l touch hie uk erated surface
ofu the cornea, w ih a point of nitrate of silver. This stimulated
the ulcer to a Ieahhy action, and iealing, saved the prolaipsts
of Ihe iris and otier evii consequences.

li mnany of these cases an herptie ertption might be seen
on the face and liead, coexistnt with the disease of hie eye,
indicating hIe identity Qf ils coistitutiioial origin.

Scrofiuls% Opihthalmia.
The nature of the diseases classed under iis licad were

intimatelv allied to te preceding i' ariely : the saine east of
countenance, the same ebaracter of
indeed, wvhein %e take the constitutiona ebaretistic as a ty pe
of the disease, an iitiite saiety uf oph lthalhnic Coiplaiits uliist
be included under this head, a circuimîsta lice thal is apt to Icad tu
great confusion, muaking il dillicultt to define our ideas as tl the
nature of the local complain, as il iiiiielices a x ast variety of
tiem.

The generality of patients with itis complaint wcre young
children, ranging fromt two to twelve years of age. The most
marked symptom of their disease wvas a great intolerance of light;
so great, indeed, was the pain an1d inconvenience produced by
the slightest applicaion of the influence of lighlt to Ilte eye, that the
child insitnctively covered them, and ofien buried ils hcad under ils
clothes : iere you migit see the brows huit and ie eyeliis spas-
modically clused, by Ilhe violent contraction of te orbicular muscle.
Was an atlempt made Io separate hIe lids, it was most strenuously
resisted ; and even when Ilat 'as accomiplisled, lthe eyeball wals
seen involuntarily turned upwards, while hIe ebild sereamed
from pain and fear, and hot acid tears streamed down tle lheeks.
Ofñen afier the iost patient trials to sece the condition of' Ihe
cornea, we had lo give up thie investigation withut couplete
success.

In nany cases iii which we succeeded in our explorationus,
great was our surprise lo find that thle eCe had searcely anîy otlier
vielble sylpto u' disease,-perhaps~a sliglt iednessof lthe
coijunictiva.coveriiig the lids or reflet led mer Ilie globe miglht lie
seen. This redness was fretuenitly but a few fasciculi of vessels,
tending 1 fori a minute pustule. Ofien e i had this greatly
subsided, leaving but a slight mark to indicate ils presenc',
afler hie child iad suffeied firom the intoleranee of light for siX
or cight moiths. Ii otier cases again, lhe rganie disease of the
eye was more grave, the cornea, iris, and otiher structures of the
eve, were evidently aileed ; and did lte disease of these Jits
progress, the comnplete destruction Of lte orgal mighit be the
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ltiin-terol. From tlîis coutrariety of cireuinstances, the
cqsetitial nlature or the disease is evidently eiutbied in great
obseurity, and olfers a lit subject for ourinelalo

'lhat lie c ltief sympîom, the greut int)Ierane of liglit, is
dependent l pon disease uft he rotina, il is dificuit, lu eoneive.
We [lave but tu obs~erve ow uv vry rvadilx aud p)oworfully the
sligle--l viît'we aci upoi hIe retitna, e-uing blinidîîes, : 'hile
dIe lvt'ngh or Ille cuninuiiance of îis curuplaint, ils spoIedy rernovai

%vtoi ai l cimqlleaees b \ isiol, uiu11st COUvi1nce lis that ai
least isi dependriil ipon urg.anie 1iese have seeil ibis
Svmiptuin. vxedugy~vere, wbile the admission uf Ille rays uf

1ylib mbi Ille vvil were preveuit.d tu a, vvrv gre aI extenl by a thiic
eapýzuIar eatarael-. If il i, depent!idtnt iioi ail aillei' ion of Ille retina,

hl rinst be a speie,; of synatemceuralgia, îu whieh Ille sen-
sibilitv ouly of Ille expanded niervi' is gre-ally exalted ;but 1
toitess, 1 a;n ilielilled Iuok upon i lie iea« more as a neural-
gie alteeion uf hIe iris, cii nerve.s, andI sorretiiles ail1 thev
brimielies (>f Ille liut paiir stipplving (lie eye. Thue observatiis of

Mr.Lu~reneregadiu inus ut Ille lifîli pair ot nevrvesQ go tu
bear onut Ilus sîgeîi n îd siwa, v-a, svînîmî-Iliy betweeîî the
refinla and Ille ophlialici branchles- utf îlîis nerve, wlivb- lias nl
vol been exîlaitied.

T1hîe Ircalîneuti of this des for ilie inost part wvas by
purgative and alterativo edî~î îufion rejwaied lur a eonsider-

aibie îî'riuod, aîîd the.se mv<re vonbitued or follo'.ved( willi barkz or
-stel, Mihen there wast* anly inzrked debîity in Ille patient. A

poit otr Ille litînost importance \vasý a nesrVattention lu uIl
diet, which shlutd ho tight, nulritions, and nult easilv rniinll

ilulu t1w acelous fermentation. 1 inay mention a iiîarked ease uo'
thie itfniec uf diet -upon tbis dies.A lîttle boy, about ton
Years of age, luad biad thi, cumplaint for eiglut or tel n uonlis, hiar
been shult up in a (iarz molli, blis eves covereà with bandages,
auid Ille mu-il feehie ravs ut' lighut 'preveiled from reaehing Ille
eye. Ile biad be eel d purged, and blistervOd, but tu nu
elect ; for still i t( intolerance uf ligbît continned as severe as

CVeIr On iîîspeeîiuîîo uthle eveball but thue q1lightesl tracs of
disu'ra,«' w'ere visible. A few purgalîins uf rlîubarb, r'aluinei, aîîd
jata1 l) Nvete exhiiited, fullo-\'ed 1w !grev and rimbarb powder
Ille e('VOs de tol be frecî xpov XO I i l lueair aid Iigbî, lîaviiîg
CI gr(ein sbiade lu ilercept tic more direct ravs -,a diet consisin~
of collee anid eraekiers l'or breaktaàst and snpper, a uifle uidu,'-

d elr)(ef, w~itirie or exusmrd j>i<diitg for diîuier, was
reeuiintndd The symptoîrîs ral)idil sb(ldtnffer Iiis treat-

111iOli, mid ini a few\ davs 1 tnet Iiutu ont \vatkiîîi, betore tbe bouse,
gr0aîy dleiighled that iiv eul go Iu play. Atter a few, days 1
eallpdj again, mmad wva-s concemed lu liid iat Ilte intoleranice 0l'
ligbî had greatly returiied. On quie.liuingi, luin, 1 fomid that hoe
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had been indulging in cucumber and other indigestable food,
unkinown to the family. This, I am convineed, was the cause of
the relapse; for, on repetition of the remedies zibove specifed,
and more strict attention to his diet, all the symptoms of the con-
plaint speedily subsided, and under a continuance of sueh a diet,
failed to return ; wiile the boy before thin, pale, and ex-sanguine,
became of a good colour and robust lealh : te whiteness of
his complexion, was doubtless owinlg to his being eompletely
etiolated by the confinement in a dark room.

In some cases, when the conjunctival irritation was present,
the local employment of wine of opium, or the solution of the
nitrate of silver, added to the above constitutional treatment, Vas
found to accompilish a cure. ln the severer cases of this disease,
in which the intolerance oflight had been a predominating symp.
tom from the commencement, I should be inelinied to use the
quinine, and that very freely, notwithstanding any apparent
vascular disease in the several tissues of the eye. I remember
one such case where I used quinine in two-grain doses witi
marked advantage.

Grandated Coijunctiva.
This condition of the eyclids represents by far the most

numerous class of ophthalmie diseases which presen themselves
in this country ; and during the autumn of last year would, froin
their number, appear alnost to have been epidemie. In all cases
it is the resuilt of some previous disease of the conjunetiva,
attended with inflammation, vhich lias extended to the tarsal
cartilages. I have observed the complaint to follow as a conse-
quence all the varieties of ophthalmia which have been previously
noticed : especially on purulent and gonorrhoeal ophthalnia. If
in any one of these complaints the eirculatory apparatus of the
cartilage shall have beconie implicated, the disease will show
itself, and this most frequently happens in subjeets of a scrofulous
constitution.

The conjunctival membrane consists of trce parts: epithe-
lium cells covering the free surface ; a basenent membrane oit
wiuch these rest, and arcolar tissue, carrying tlie arteries, veins,
and nerves, that supply the parts vith noturishment and sen-
sibility. Besides these, where tihis membrane is reflected over
the tarsal cartilages, tihere is the peculiar circulatory apparatus
belonging to that structure ; the arterial circulation traversing the
areolar tissue or )crielotidrium does iot penetrate the cartilage,
but forislarge amupullic or varicose-lilhe dilatations on lie surface,
from these the cartilage derives its nourisiment; after wlieh the
blood is returned by the veins into the general circulation.
During health the anount of blood sent to iiese parts is not great,
but no sootier docs acute inflammation arise, than this cire-
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latory apparatus is taxed to the utmost : firet, tihat of the cou-
junctival membrane, tien the pecttliar circulation of the cartilage
shares in tlhe excitement, all the vessels are greatly distended
with blood, and the aimpullo of the cartilage participates in the
congestion, and may ultinately become thickened and diseased
to a great extent, forming the appearance called granulations;
these enlarged amupulle are also covered with a tickee(l and
hypertrophied mucous membrane, and are the cause wmich pro-
duees the irritation of the globe, so constantly evinecd in the
disease. A similar condition of disease has been observed in
some varieties of laryngitis where the eartilaginous structure is
covered with macous membrane, and takes on a very similar
granulated appearance.

Wlen examining these patients, if we evert the lids, we
observe a morbid structure bearing the external appearance of a
granulating uleer, but tlese elevations are infinitely more firm:
suffice it to show that Ihe smooth, delieate, lining membrane of
the lids, is thus morbidly changed in character, to enable us to
conprehend the effect which such a state of things must produce
upon the globe. The constant friction and irritation of these
elevations cause the vessels of the conjunctiva to become
enlarged and to carry red blood. Tie portion of the membrane
thus acted upon, covering the globe,becomes evidently thiekened,
the conjunctival vessels first carry a more dense fluid than usual,
when hIe cornea takes on a hazy look, not unlike ground glass.
Should the irritation continue, red blood may be scen traversing
these delicate vessels, which for the most part take their course ii
straight lines, like rays froni the cireurmference almost Io the
centre of the cornea, oceasionally the proper substance of the
cornea participates in hIe disease, and we observe coagulable
lymph deposited iii its strueture-then we see also the demp pink
v1essels, and hear the individuals complain of pain in hlie brow.
Thiat opacity mnav sometimes result from congestion of tlhe con-
jilnetival circulation is certain; but it is not verv frequent or
ecnduring in this disease, and alays appears as a th'in superfieial
$cUm on the surface of tle cornea. As the complaint progresses,
We may have superficial uleeration of the conjunltiva, as is
known by ils tin transparent eharactmr, appearing as though a
piece lad been eut out of its surface. This, when confined l tthe
flucous membrane, often ieals without leaving any opacity

behind il. If the uleeration continues, il penetrates the layers of
the cornea, opens up the ani ''lor chîamuber, and permits thme e-ape
of more or less humnours of the eve, cauwing derangemenit or
destruction of tle organ. Fortunately these extreme results of
Ihis disease are not vcry fr-equent; for I have seen persons iwho
nave laboured under this complaint for seven or eight years, in
Whomn the corneal opacity was by no means extreme.
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Another of the most muarked cbaraeù'ristie symptoms of this
complaint is ils liability to exacerbations. After you have
allayed the acute inflanîmmatory action by proper ntiphlioisti
imeans, and the eye appear- to be progressing avourably, all at
ontce a relapse of conjunctival irritation is ob'erved, attended
witi increased rednes anid lachrymation antd great iitolerance
of light. The patient declare: that he bas taken fresh old but
the increase uf the disasc rnav often bi traèei Io somie indisere.
lion of diet, vith more or les- derangemuent of lie ehylopoletic
viscera. So marked in many cases is this inttolerante ol light,
that one is led to believe tiat il iusit bear a strict analogy witi
the serofulous ophtîhalmia before adverIed t: and onle Nz -reatly
inclined1 to believe ibat lite sane olitutional inlluene eXer.
cises a.great weight in lte perstce of tii- coitplaint. Every
surgeon knows iow liable ite carlilagionos structures of lthe bod'y
are to disease il tiis state of lite constilin ; antd this vill formi
a powerftul argument to sirengtliv the belief that the gransulated
stale of ihe lids is dependeut upoi a disea.e i lite tarsal
cartilages, oecuring ins a serofulous consitution.

The view vhich I here present of the character of this disease
will int some degree explain the reason why it has so long been ai
opprobritzn melicine ; for, if we treat it onty as a local disease,
the constituItiotnal influence contiuaiilly operating, is aed upon by
a great variety of cmu-ses, producing frequent aggravation of tie
local complaint. I have known persons ins whîuom this disease lad
progressed with continual exacerbations for eight or ten vears:
and, curious to s-ay, that in inany thiese were marked by a periodi-
cal adlvent. li thte treatment of the cases that have presented
thlemselves to my notice, I have been guided by the above convic-
tions. I have, no doubt, emploved local ineans ; but as I have
looked ilupon the contstittitonal inluence as the cause of the
continutance of the complaint, I have not failed to address myself
especially to iLs imnprovemient.

In aIll cases in whiclt atty degree of acute inflammlnatory actionl
was present, as known by the redness of tlie conjunctiva, intoler-
ance of light and a feeling of heat in the tears, I have invarably
used antipilogistie mneans, i accordance with its intensity, suchas
cupping, leecling, and blisters; active purgatives, followed by the
contittuedl tise of alterative mdicines, a strict attention 10 the
character of the ingesta, using only gitel, sa,,o, or arrow-root. As
soon as there was a inarked chatge ini the abuve mentionled indica.
tions, and the tearsplt cold, stimulants were applied tu the eye,
such as a solution of the itîtrate t silver, varn ing in strength
according to the circumstantces of the case, eN er holding in view
the object irtended to be proltet, viz., the canîing of a colt-
tracted state of the conjnctival vessels, w hici, froin the contiuU
irritation, lad becomne etarged and varicose; at the saime timelC
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aIso hoping to exercise a sinilar salutary influence upon the
diseised condition of the cartilages. I have seldon ventured to
enploy the heroie retmedies or late so strenntutisly advocated by
athtor,-who appear to me in mantty instances tO have let
tle:r zeal get the botter ot their jtdgnetî,-by using violent
escharoties, such as pure nitrate of >iàver, bichloride of mercury,
and even the initeral acids. Tiese, li manîv cases that bave comle
utnder ny observation, Iave tended tu bring on the more grave
svmptomîs that shew themselves in this complainît, sucl as opacity
and uleeration of the cornea. Witlh the local stimulants a more
iuttricious diet was recomnenced, precisely similar in character to
tiat advocated in scrofulots ophtthiiiinia ; this should be persisted in
for years, especially avoiding ail crude indigestible matter, and

partictilarly the eiploviient of ail satevd provisions. A t this stage,
allso, the contiitued empiynment of gentie aiteative inediciies, such
as the carbonate of soda a.d peondtiered rhubarb, wili le foutnd
benteticial, and in obstinate chs te emupyment of a seton.-
Under strict attention to tie foregoing plai, the isease viii gemne-
Taly subside, t' e enlargetent of the vessels diniiish, ind the
cornea become clear. Bit, as durinlg the conîtinuance of the
constitttional influence, a relaine is very liable to occur ; the
indications of activitv il! thi state'of the disease should be invariablv
atuended to; often'shall we hiaw to begin de novo the active
treattient of this complaint; but Our patience iust iot be wearied,
and while we combat the active symptotms, we mnust apply otrselves
more strictly to remneding the contstitttiotal influence. Here
many of the renedies whicl have been so greatly Lauded in
strumrotus disease nay exercise a beneficial inifluentce, sucl as change
of air, sea-bathing, &e.

lI cases in which inflatnmatory action lias recently extended
to the cornea, and Iyniph ias been depusited in its structure,
alterative dnses of calomel and opium were tsed to encourage its
absorption ; antd when ulceration had occurred, bark sonetimes was
found useful.

Aicute Coritis.

This disease generally happeced to ounimg persois, froi five
to fifteei years of a",e. In1 all, there nats iumo e or less optcity of
the cornea, according with the intenisity of the infîlattInmmtory
action. In somte cases a titi cluud-like appearance was visible ; in
others the vhite tint was muci more deise, cimpletely obscuring
aly initernal view of the organ. There u,îs alwauy a pinik zone of
vessels arountd the marg uf the c.prteai,evidently the deep scilerotic
vessels appertaining tu the circulation of the proper substaIce of
the cornea, these could be traced tu its very muargint, furiing a
marked contrast with the clou.dd appearmnce of that tunic.
In on1e case the conjunictivti circulation appeared to participate in
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the complaint wvhen the stroe of enlarged vessels could be distinctly
noticed as a complication of the disease. There was always some
pain in the brow, of a dull aching character, but no fever or
intolerance of ligh t.

The treatment consisted in the employment of purgatives,
followed by alterative doses of mercury, so as sligltly to affect the
mouth. Counter irritation, by means of blisters, was repeatedly
applied to the neighbouring parts, and in some cases the abstraction
of blood by cupping was employed. These means, if persevered in
for a considerable time, generally removed the disease; but in one
case of a verv obstinate character, it seemed to have little effect,
until the repeated application of leeches to the neighbouring part
every second day, for upwards of a month, as advised by Doctor
Beaumont, eventually relieved the complaint.

To be coninued.

ART. XIX.-Pluralitu of Children - BJi Tiqemini. By JAmus
MEAGUER, Junr., 1. D., Kingston, C. W.

UPoN reference to the recorded register of "la Maison d'Accouche-
ments de Paris," and to Madame Boivin's return from "l'Hospice
de la Maternité," it is unquestionably ascertained that births of
triplets are of exceeding rare occurrence, averagingr not more than
one in eight thousand or more cases of accouchement.

Indeed justly famed accoucheurs, of extensive practice, eih-
bracing a long series of years, have averred that in the experience
of a whole life, they have not met with a single instance.

This induces me to communicate the following example of
remarkable fecundity, as not uninteresting, which lately came
under my own observation.

Mrs. Mc-B m, a female of rathier delicate consitution, and
of leuco-phlegmatie diatiesis, bcing enceinte, applied to me at
various times to obtain relief froni obstinate constipation of the
bowels, accompanied with severe tenesmus, caused evidently by
mechanical pressure of the impregnated uterus on the intestinal
canal. The usual remedial agents, and a spliances Io boot, were lad
recoure to, but, as anticipated, with mere cmporary benefit.

On the 1l th Auguîst, 1848, I was sunmpned to attend lier ii
her first labour, now advanced into the seventh month. I found
successive and severe uterine pains, whticlh coni.cnced a couple of
hours previous to my arrival; and upon examination, per vaginam,
I was convinced of the inutility of attempting to restrain the
process, as the os uteri vas widely dilated, and with every pai. itS
contents were forcibly pushed downwards. Contractions continued
brisk and regularly, and in a few hours one child with secundines

1-42
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was expelled. Strong and rapid action now supervening (which is
unexpected in primiparous wvomen), and finding a scarcely percep-
tible diminution of the abdominal tension, I immediately fancied
it a twi4î case. Upon researching the uterine cavity, I was now
apprised of the presence of a second child, whiich ailso in due tine
came to hand. This latter had its placental connection comion
with the third foetus. Paitis not N et abating, I once more explored
the uterus, in view of some discovery, when to my surprise the
third child presented itself; aind thus, presently, the labour was
concluded, the results being two living clildren, male and female,
and one dead male.

Julv 8th, 1849, I was again requested to wait upon the same
patient, who was now at the fitll time of utero gestation. As on
the former occasion, she had many times consulted me to remove
the obstruction of the bowels, previous to the approach of labour;
and was apparently suffering much mental anxiety, lest sie should
again undergo the same ordeal, and become the parent of so nime-
rous a progeny.

The several stages quickly develuped themselves, and in a
few short hours she ivas the prolifie mother of two daughters and
one son; the size and weight of which, however, were considerably
less than the natural standard. Neitier of the foregoing labours
were of more than medium duration, each having terminated in less
than twelve hours. None of these children lived longer than
twenty-four iours, and only one was still-born. I nay add, that
the generat Lealth was better during the second pregnancy,
although the patient lad been comparatively reduced by an
abortion, attended with profuse hemorrhage, in the intervAl betw'een
the two accouchements.

May 18th, 1851, my assistance was again demanded, when
(ail having progressed satisfictorily) to lier great delight sie was
delivered of oily one daughter; and, tiotgh mindful of lier former
trials, she yet thiinks herself well repaid for all lier suffering%, in
caressing iuei this sole objeet of lier atteintion It is curious that,
after eseaping such heavyi storns, with no more than the ordinary
sequelze, she should aftet this latter event be subjected to ai attack
of phlegmasia alba dolens, whicl in a few days yielded to the
Sinple applications of warmt fomentations, bandaging, &c.

[It would have added much to the value of lte abov'e remark-
able case, if Dr. Meaghter had given somne minute particulars in
reference to his patient and her husband : the place of their birth-
thO flet of the direct or collateral branches of their respcective
fatmilies aving evinced a tendency t' titis extraordinary fecundity,

ther by multiple birthts or large iumbers of children ; their age,
the constitution of the father, thteir mode of life, &c.-Ed. U. .
journal.]
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ART. X X.-On t/e importance and vale of Arithmetic as applied
to Medicine. By lIEN RY MELVILLE, M. D., Edinburgh.

"Il écrivait ses observations, et il les comptait. Les mois souvent, quiquefolt,n'entraient jamais dans ses notes: l 11li lattait des elitrres. et des chiffres exacts,recueillis un ni, et pouivanit se sertir mutuellement de contrôle. Rien n'egalait làsé- érité de sa methode. Rechercher la vérite, elait pour lui une seconde rehgîon."-
Nolice hislorique sur Fareat-Duchâtelet. Par leuret.

Unfortunately for the stability and progress of medical science,
there prevails among its disciples, even the best educated and ilost
zealous, afias/tion, a love of ciange in theory, and ivorse tian that,
in practice. Tiis mutability, and the uncertainty arising from it,
constitute the greatest opprobria to wlhici tie profession of ttedicine
is liable ; ta probably their infitience is no wlere so keenly feit
as on tiis continent. Assuredly the practical 'and misciievous
restilts arising froni titis source, obtain to a greater extent amonig
us than in the older cotntries of E:îrope, where a more wholesome
public opinion, and a higher standard of professional learingt,
control in a great measure tihe vagaries of the educated visiontary
and thte imposture of tie uinprincipled ciarlatat. Tie eris
attributable to this lanentable and chameleon-like spirit, assail not
only tise relative interests of tie practitioner, but sap andti utder-
mine the integrity of the seience. Hence tie scepticismi which
begets distrust of tie doctrines, and leads to disobedience of the
laws establisied by tie study and discoveries of iigliy gifted
men throutglh al ages,-wiici unhiinges tie minid for that close
and strict otbserv;ntce of facts and dletails, thtat compreeisive
geieralizationt, and the inductive reasonting so essential to scienttific
enquiry. it would be prenature to invest rnedicine witi tie
character of an exact science ; but tie rapid strides wlhici have
becn made in latter days, the vast revelations in every departmlent
whiclh iave taken place, more particularly tlrough tite aid of the
microscope and organic clheistry, and the results of the system
under conisideration, justify the belief thtat it wil one day
assuime as iigh a position in the scale of plilosophty as thtatof
any other branci of hun an knsowledge.

It is unnecessary for mry purpose tiat I siouid review
tie number, origin. and f'ate of the many theories which
have frotm time to time occupied the attention of nedicail
men, or recouit the various reiedial a ents wihiel have for a
longer or siorter period enjoyed a replutation for specific qualities.
It is suflieient to know titat bot have been uminerous, ainiost
heyond belief, and as opposite in their nature and applicatioi as
the eireunstances whicl gave rise to tie conistruetion of the
one, or tie diseases in which tue others have been employed.
Eaci in its turn lias had a iost of warm and in imny
instances coisieen tious advocates-its bitter and uncompromisinf
Oppolents. IIappily, Itowever, for mankind, there have bees
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some gloriouîs examplcs in the Ihistory of the science, who, keeping
aloof from this warfaire of zeal, and profiting by the labours of both
parties, have been able to eull somne gernis of truth from the mass
of error; to select some elemeiits from the crude materials
accumillulate(, on whiclh to foiind genieral laws. It is to the mianner
anîd mode by wlich this good lias in part been achieved, that I
desire to direct the attention of my readers.

in the ecrliest dawnî of inedical litcrature, we trace the ruîdi-
ments of a system of iunmerical, notation. 'T'le effort thus made
evidently arose from the observation thac in a certain number of
cases of similar cbaracter, a given numinber recovered, n hile in the
remainder the disease proved fa. It is improbable that the keen
observers of that period in the ait of mledicine, Should have vit-
nessed such facts frequentlv, wvithout imaking some attemîpt, low-
ever imperfectly, to reduce the restlt to figures; and iniasimuch as the
mantal or operative part of inedicine was the earliest and perhaps
most perfectly cultivated, it becanie a matter of rcmark to the older

surgeon,, that one particular operation fai led in the propoi tion of
once or three times out of four, and in another not once iii fifty or
a lhundred times. Scli crude and approximative statements seemed
to lmve beein considered sufficient for centuries. It is true that a
more complete calculadon vas observable as progessively occurring;
still no very comprehensive statistics were collected, nor did the sub-
ject comniand anly great amount of attention until a comparatively
recent date. Anong the earliest and nost assidutous of mode) n prose-
cutors of this bianch ofinivestigation %%as Parenit-Duîchâ?itelet, wlose.
irinciples of examination as given by lis biographer, M. Leuret, 1
have uioted above. His ltbours iii this departmet, and his writings
oni lygieii ni edicinle, have establisled for himît a world-w ide replta-
tion But the great father of medical aritlimetic, hc wlo firt elevated
his « niétiode numérique" to the raik of a science, wvas the illuîs-
Iriots Louis. He lias been f',llowet d by many other writers, both
lritish and Continental, wohose labours have contributed to advance
hie System and enliance its vailue. Ildeed, so genieral has the
lrincleiple become, that ii c-very Well regulated hospital and other
public institutious, tere the issies of disease and the casualties
Of life are observed, a ftihfuil record is kept of every specific item
finfiiornation whici can tt iîd to throw lighit oi the irconstances
hieb t goveri those issues and produce those casualties.

Mieh opposition lais ieen hitherto and still continues to be
ffered t 0 the "m îétlode uuîr.mérique;" and it requires great reflec-

lion to eIale onIe to combat the argumeits adduced agaiist it; nlor
ia it quite so easy as mig lit be desired to decide the point at issue
by a bare process of reasoing. Conviction nust and vill arise
fron the evidence iii its favoir derived froim the accumulation of
'atili tlie cerainy of tiese, and the care witlh which tliey have been
Colectel. I have gleanied the following resuîmê tf tie arguments
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on either side of the question from varions sources,* and consider
it necessary to state then in order to connect these introductory
remuarks with the subsequent portion of n piper.

''he opponents of this system, starting nith the generanl axioin,
that. " in the doctrine of ciannces, the events whicih are the sndbjectof
analvsis are either simnilar to each other, or differ bv a ratio which
admits of caleulationi," nmaintain tiat therefore it is futile to apply the
doctrine of chances to medie:ne, as no two ca.es are alike, but the;
are indefinitely and undefinably unlike. Reference is made in
support of tiis assertion to the collections of niedical facts of ancient
and modern writers, e.g., the Epidemics of Hippocrates, the Epistles
of Morgagni, Stoerek's Ratio Medendi, &c., in wIicl it is asserted
that few if any cases are found exactly similar. The evidence of
Sydenham is adduced, whno taugit the dissimilarity of epidemnics;
a matter of daily observation with a!] practitioners, wio cannot fail
to recog'nize variations not onnly in successive epidemies, but in the
same epidemic at different periods of its progress, and in different
localities. Celsus i. made to contribute tre weiglt of his repu1tation
by his assertion," h aro quisquamn non aliquam parten corporis imbe.
cillam nibet ;" for, say thev, if a diffnitv exists il reducing even
those who are ordinarily considered healthy, to any given standar,
low is it possible, amid the variety of diseases and their countless
modifications, arising fromi numerous and different causes, to classify
them, and to apply i ules drawn from generalized disease to ai!
individual case. " A disease is not a simple and uniform entitf,
but a series of ever-varying plenomena; and as every exclusiv
theory is deceptive in the study and analysis of s ymptons, .9
every fixed method is absurd in the practice of physic. Numerida
calculations, therefore, which, even in the pure matematics, son-
tines lead to error from the uncertainty of the facts on which thef
are founded, are open to so many sources of f<dliaev in medicinc, tid15
they are pernicious ratier tihan useful." The limited extent of t9
number of facts observed or collected, and the timne through wiIld
it is necessary to carry on tiese observations, are also urged a
strong objections. " Aind it must bc confessed," oue writer veri
tritely remarks, " that there is a great difference between tk
elimination of medical truth by the balance(d results of ages, an
the hasty theorems which M. Louis deduces froin the practice ofý
few years, in a single hospital. The experience of many hospitù
and otier couantries will no donbt often show, eventually, thnat t
practice of ages and uifqured persuasions of the older physicial
were more correct than tables collected from a small numnbCr,
cases." From evidence like thtis, and from such reasoning, it
attempted to prove tiat in the observation of disease, in the stud?

Sec Edmnuurgh Medicil and Surgrical Journal. The Britsh and Foreign Red
Mr. Bisset IHawkins on Medical Statistics. Gavarrct sur Principes genera
Statistigues Medicales. Guy on the Numerical INethod. Louis. DuchateleM.
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itssymptoms, and in its treatment, it is essential always to keep
in view the doctrine of individuality ; in fact, to regard each case as
a new and separate problem, it bein contended that "the most
eminent physicianis are those wio have been nost celebrated for
the exquisite tatt with which they recognize the subtle differences
of cases passed over oy the common herd of practitioners."

The argument.s in favour of the system are so important and so
nunerous that I think it better to delay their consideration util
iext menth, in order to give them in complete connection, to do

whicl, with what I have already written, would oceupy more space
iii the present number thîan can well be allowed for one article.

I wish it, however, distinctly to be understood, that ny motive
is to bring a subject of the lighîest interest under the attention of the
professionî in ihis country, wvhtere nothing or comparatively very
litdle las yet been doue, towards aiassing medical facts, but

vhiere a large field of enquiry now exists, and mîany Pauces obtain,
which inflience and affect the elenients of calculation, and muntltiply
the objeets of observation, in a manner and to a degree in many
respects new and extensive. I can offer nothiing original to attract
the attention of those of my readers who are already familiar with he
suljeet, but 1 desire to stimulate thiemi in the good *work of carefut
investigation and faitlhful record. Those to whom the whole question
is novel, may possibly find much to engage tlem in perusing
the opinions and vievs of the scientifie and successful cultivators of
the numierical method carefeity collated ; and may thus bave their
attention directed t the respective authorities for further informa-
tin.

Aar. XXI-I case of P/degrnonous I>yÙ.anmation. By CInAS. WM.
CovERW1roN, M. D., M. R. C. S., London : Simcoe.

THE following case appears to me particularly interesting, as
illustrating the influence of a feeble state of constitution on local
infammation ; the diminiished power of resisting it in cases of
î0eak or uinsound habits; and the dangers resulting from a con-
biiation of conditions of the systen giving origin to adynamie or
putrid f-vers-such as weakness or irritability of the nervous sys-
JEMand a vitiatet state of the blood, from disordered functions of

tritin or sanguification ; it iay also, I tlink, be considered a
illustration of one of the modifications treated of by Mr.

1 rvers. in his work on coistitutionaI irritation, viz., sinking
4ýPthouti rcaction. Tle case in sonie particulars resembled

brax, or as it is more frequently knovn by the synonymes
inant pustule or charbon. Is it not possible that this disease

uli originate spoutaneously ? I ai aware that by the generality
uthorS it is considered as resulting only fron poisonous matter
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fron horned cattle, and communicated to persons landling the
flesh or skin of such diseased animais. There are some writers,
however, who assert that it occurs sporadically ; and it appears to
ne that it is not improbable that in instances of irritable feeble
constitution and vitiated secretions concurring, a puncture fron
ulcerated or cations teeth might occasion a somewlat sinilar train
of plienomena. Culînrier mentions that gangrene soinetimes attacks
the penis of persons employed in cleaniiig ont cess-podls when
affected with gonorrhea; and Dr. Carswell, in a paper on nîa!u-
liant pustule, says " It is diflicult to say how far wounds received
in dissection, or in the inspection of dead bodies, and whieh are
followed by crysipela tons or gaigrenious inflammation, depeni on
the presence of a septic agent, developed during the progress of
disease, or after death."

Called upon Monday, the IGth of June, to visit Miss G-,
a young lady, of a sinall spare figure, and feeble eachetic liabir,
aged nineteen. Was informed by lier mother that for the last
month, although nîot coiiplaiiiiing of any particular ailmiîent, she 11d
been in a wealdy conditioi, with a loaded tongue every iioriiilg,
offensive breatli, and a spongy ulcerated condition of gums,-
several of the cuspidati, and thi ee of the incisor teeth, bcing quite
loose. For two or three da~ys before I was requested to visit lier,
she had been suffering severely fron pain and swelling of the left
cheek, and on the morning on whicl I was sent for, the tuimefaeo
tion had extended to the partial closure of the eye, and to the
lower lip, sublingual and submaxillary glands; the eheek was tense,
bot, red, and exquisitely painfnl. 0 ing to the degree of swelling,
and consequent rigidity of the jaw, I was not enabled to niake any
ocular exploration but on exaiiiiining- with the finger, the lininq
mucous membrane of the cheeck vas slightly bedewed wivth matter)
and after forcibly everting the lower lp, I perceived a large absces
underneath the last lower incisor and the cuspidati teeth, wiîà
extensive ulceration of the membrane of the lips and cheek. UpO5
making a free incision, a large quantity of nost offensive purilent
matter escaped. Not being able to deteet any other swelliig CI
the gums or iucous membraie, and the discharge from the albscei
being most abundant, I concluded thar, witli the aid of alteratir
medicines and topical applications, thle symptoms would soon yieIM
The tongue as far as I could sec it vas coated, tie breath hi;orin'î
offensive, and the howels not open since the niorning of the Pli
vions day. I prescribed for her the followiiig medicine

l Pil. 1-lydrargyri, ser. i;
Pulv. rhei. 3 ss.;
01. caryohpilli ni ij.;

Syrupi q. s. ut fiat massa in pilulas xij. dividenda ; sur
nocte maneque.

14A8
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R Magn. sulphatis, Z iss.
Infus. sennae Ž v.
To sennane z i.
Sp. ammon. aromat, 3 iss.M.fiat mistura. Sumantur

cochlearea duo magna quarta quaqe hora donce alvus probe
responderit.

Ordered fomentationq of hot water with a snall quantity of
laulanum (: ii to the pint), and injection by means of a glass
syringe of a solution of chloride of fnie. In the interval of the
fomentation, I directed a large bladder containmng hot water to be
applied to the swollen parts. The pulse was not much accelerated,
ranging from 80 to 83, and 'oft; Jeat of body not increased. The
following day, in corsequence of being detained at a protracted
labour, 1 wvas prevented from seeing lier util Il a. m. Another
pactitioner (Dr. Ford) had in the mnean time been called in ; and
as the period of my returni was uncertain, Dr. F., with the view of
giving freer exit to the matter, was preparing to remove the two
lower incisors (whuiel were perfectl oobse, and the gun so separated
that the alveolar process was visible) at the time of my visit ; in the
propriety of this I acquiesced. e again, now that further space
by the removal of the teeth was gained, made a minute examination
with the finger, but could detect no further abscess. The cheek
lad become harder and more swollen, tud was of a dark red,
approael ing to purple colour, but m ith no sense cf fluctuation,
occasionimng lier intense pain,-had passed a restless night, with
occasional delirium temperature of body slightly incrcased, with
thirst and general febrile excitement, had been unable to swallow
the rhubarb and blue pills. Three or four dark bilious stools had
been occasioncd by the cathartic mixture. Ordered the following
febrifuge mixtuTe:

Pt Potassie bicarb. 3 iij.
Tre hyoseyami 3 iv.
Aquæ cimamomi ý iiiss. M. fat mistura.

Capiat cochlcare magnum 2d quaque hora cum
sueci limonis cochl. mnedioc. in imuîpetu ipso effurvescenite;

and placed by meaus of a spatula ou the tonglue.
Hydrarg. clloridi gr. iv.
SodSe chloridi gr. x.

wiîh directions for these to be repeated in the evening; cathartic
mixture to be conutinued every cighît Iours ; fomentations and
chloride of lime injection to be per-severed in.

Wednesday morningr ISth.-Swelling and redness of cheek,
if anythinmg, increased pain slightly abated ; discharge of a darker
colour, an disgustingly offensive ; ias had a good deal of sleep.
3owvels freely open; skinu cooler and moist. Tongue (extreme
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point of which is only to be seen where the incisors have been
removed) loaded witi thick creany inicoues. IIer mutier in formedl
me that she liad been very drowsy during the night; vlien
spoken to, she would reply but abstractedly, and n ith occasioial
waiileriig. This, lowever, I was disposed to attriblite in sone
ineasure to the intense and incessant pain and sleeplesbness she
had suffered for the hast tliree nights, conjoined with the bedative
effeets of the tincture of henbane, rather than to any comatose
condition, particularly as thiere was no dilatation of the pupil, ai,
upoi questionmlg, she wuld immediately anwer collectedly. As
there was no decrease of the liardness and swvelling, I made Nery
free incisioiis in the mucous membrane of the check ; and altliouigl
the imeinorrlhage was not conmeinsurate, she expressed lerself as
greatly relieved.Cathartie mixt. tobe discoiitinuied; calomel powders
to be given every four Iours; varm applications and inhalation to
be repeated. Thursday, 19th: ias been in a drowsy somnolent
state all niglit; answers correctly, but almost immediately after
wanders. No dilatation of pupil ; when enquired of, states that the
pain in the cheek is equally severe, but makes less complaint.
swelling unabated; cheek of a dark purple coloiur: tenperature of
the body natural ; pulbe 9à, sinall; bowels open once during iiglit.
Ordered Spirit. ammoniS aroniat. Spirit. etheris nitr. a.a. gtt. xxx.
every one or two hours ; kirge mustard poultice to the back of neck;
sinapisms to extremities, and bladilder of ice to the liead. As there
was some effusion of seruin iii the left lowcr eyeiid, I apprehleidedl
the pos>ibility of the inflammation becoming of au erysipelatous
character; and witli the view of preventing its spread inîto the
adjoining tissues, I placed a long narrow strip of blister plaister
along the margin of the inflamed parts ; calomel pon derb to be
contmniued. Friday, 20th-Foutind my patient in an alarmingly
weak and depressed state ; respirtioi laboured ; pulse quick and
fluttering 120; riglt lalf of cuniiitenaniice pallid, left cheek of a dark
purple colour, excessively liard, but with no evidence of fluctua-
tion ; low muttering delirium, subsuiltus tendinuim, teeth coveredi
with sordes ; answers questions c rrectly, but instantly after wanders
to soine otier subject ; pupil co!ltractel. I<inding lier s inytonis
of so alarming a character, I suggested a consultation, when Dr.
Ford was againu sent for. After examining into lier condition, and
learning from me the progress ef the case and treatment pursiied
since Tuesday, the day upon whicli le lad last seen her, w e deter-
minied upon making a deep incie&on from the rainus of jaw (o
commissure of lips. No pus folloved the incision, nor was the
Læmorrhage as mucli as niglit have been expected fron its leigth
and breadth. As the amnonia appeared to take away lier breith.
brandy was substituited -s a stiinulant: injections of chloride Of
lime and calomel powders contiiiiued. The disclarge of pus frOø
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tle abscess in the gums continued proftie, of a dark colour and
gangrenons odour; blister only oceasioned partial vesication, but
not the sliihtcst appearance of the inflammation iaving exteiided;
no relness, tenderiess, or swelling of scalp. The discase continu-
in., contined to the left cheek ; imistard poultice at the back of the
neck had occasioned very ;evere irritation ; sinapisms to extreme-
ties again ordered. On visiting, her with Dr. F. in the evening,
we found lier svnptons to have heen rapidly growing, worse. She
h1ad faLen iito a comatose state, wvith breathingl more Oppressed;
continued delirium, inability to swallow, pieli ng of bed-clotmes,
&c. Tne cheek in colour and appearance resembles an injected
pùicenta; sunk rapidiv, and expired about seven, p.m.

Permission for a post mortemn examination having been
granted, assisted by Dr. F ird, )r. Vooi of Biclnheim, and Mr.
Ilenry crouse, I made the atitopsy twelve hours after death.
Comutenance composed; di ened cheek has lost most of the dis-
coloration, but not the swellinr; dirk, aliast black matter
exuinigl, fromn lips ; no serum infiltrited into cellular substance.

On reioving the calvarinm, a smi-l quantity of yellow serous
.natter escaped-the brain appearing full and !istended-and after
dletacling the dura mater, the pia mater was shewn immensely
injected, forming a complete network over the whole surface of the
henispheres. The brain was a littie softer than natural, and tore
readily in some places, and there vas uinusual aggregation of

ly points iii the internai subtance. The whole of the cortical
.ts mednmlary substance in fact presenting numberless bloody
points wle: n cut in to ; a small quanti y of serum was found in the
lateral ventricles. The corpora striata and optic thalami had a few
red vessels runin on their surface The choroid plexus, in addi-
tion to bvin r loaded with blood, appeared to have lost its reticular
appearance, resemblingr membrane. O, removig the nembranes
carefally from the base of the brain, a number of red points were
seen, particularlv on the pinIs varolii and nelolla oblonrgata.
Cerebellui normal; spinal marrow w>)t e nined ; thorax, adhe-
,ion between the pleura-pulmin dis ani pleura costalis on both
siudes; lungs health;v heart small, p-ule, and flabb>y, a long flake
of coagu~lated lyph in the left ventriele ; septum ventrieulum a
little thicker than isual, no other evidenee of disease ; abdomen-
liver iand contracted preternatural adlhesions; to diaphragm, was
inmensely enlarged, and upon its convex surface broke down on
the slighitest pressure of the finger ; spleen slightly enlarged,
stomach lealthy. As it was inposible to miake anly examninationi
of the left half of the lower jaw, witiunrt producing considerable
disligurement of the countenaece,-nd snch it was feared wouhl
have been painful to the feelings of the parents,-ve w erc reluct-
antly prevenlted from ascertairrnin the condition of the bone and
alveolar sockets.
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Aw'r. XXII.-Case of Twcins, in whicl, ajer the birth <f the firsi
Child, the second was retained b'y hour-glass rontra<tion of the
Uerus. 3Bv CuanLEs RoLLs, M.D., Wardsville, C.W.

DuniG my residenîce iii Louisville, C. V., I was called on to
attend Mrs. F., of Zoiie. wlîo was :n labour, of her fiftht or sixth
chsild. The distance fron mv resideice was about twevnt'i -fire
miles, and I was requested to itse all speed, as the patient n'as iii
great danger.

On my arrival, I flîuîid the house, as usual, filled n itih woien,
ail eagerly on the qui-vive, to knloVw lietier the pati<nt nas to die
or live; and the ladye-midwife amoigst tiem, an old dame of
about eighty years of age; on enquiry from w hlom. I kdrnvd the
patient lad been in labour for two or three days (I forget wlich);
that she had delivered one child, and another was lclii nd--the
patient laving frequently felt its motion siice the clivery of the
first.

On examination of the abdomen externallv, I foulî it, dimein-
sions, although not as great as usual before delivery stil con-
siderable. The distention, huon'eter, mas lot equally spnî d over
the wvhole abdomen, but chiefly confiîîed to the left uînîbilical
region, iii which part the renaining contents of the utertis seemed
to lie, forming a large liard tunour, at the same time that the other
parts of the parietes felt comparatively soft and flaccid. On intro-
ducing my finger, pr vaginam, I could reacli neitlier the root of
the placenta beloniging to the extracted child, ior aiy part
belonginîg to tie ne retainied. I then introducedi mv wliole hand,
and following tie course of the funiis belonginig to the first child,
I discovered that liouir-gliass conitractiou of thet utertis 'as present
in a severe degree; that part of it tu nhii the extreinities of my
fingers reabhed, being contracted to about the size of a lialf- dollar
piece, and -o rigid tlat I could lot, nitli any moderate degree of
force, insiinate my fiiigeis bey ond it, liv effecting u bidi I had
hoped to ascertain the position of ite renmining chill.

Under tiese circumstances, I bled lier until she nearly fainted;
tien introducingî my liand, I fuid the coitracted part'softened
and yieldiiig; and patssing immedliately beyund it, felt one of the
feet of the remaining child (whih vas ly ing iii a transverse posi-
tion across the abdomen) preseitiig itself. Pulling gently dowii-
wards by this foot, until the part lad passed the os externuim, then
inserting a finger beluind the knee of the renaining leg, andi
liberating that, 1 fuid no further diffllulty in completing tie
delivery, in the usual manier. The two placentæ vlicli liad becn
retained, along with the chil, bey ond tle contracted part of tie
uteruis, were afterwards taken away witliout trouble. 'le clild
iwas dead. The delivery occupied altogetier about ten minutes.

REMARiKS.-TIlis is the only case I have met witli (duriig ai
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extensive practice) of twin-birth, in which hour-glass contraction
took place prvi. us to the delivery of the second child ; and there
is but little doubt in iny mind that iere it was produced by the
officion, meddling maaageent of the attendiiig nitlwifc. At
ail events, had a regular competent physician been present fron
the comeniecment if labour, the patient inust ia-te been spared a
gre.at amoiit of p-tin, the concomitant of all labours, and albo the
greatest riski of life. Fortunately she was an un usually healthy and
ru'ggedi p,.r-z>n iad it heen otherwise, death nouti ini all pro-
hility have ttermiided the scene long befre I could have arrived

at lier residence; or had she survived this period, iL is highly
improbahle she couild Ive been supported under the steps ieces-
sary to complete her delivery.

Aur. XXI Il.- (ese of Spinal frri/ation, with remarkiable concomitants..
By J. E. RtANKIN, M.D, M.R.C.S.E., Vaugihan, 1851.

Hrar McCZuerv, aged eigiteen years, a tall slcnder youtb, the
son of an rish carponter, of this township, while engaged with his
father and several other worknen, one day in the molth of Novem-
ber last, in raising some timber for the framce-work of a new churcht,
was foreed, by the wveight lie was supp>orting, suddenly fron the
ereet into the bent posture forward, and laterally upon the crest of
the left ilium, bis left ri;s (as lie asserts) pressing furcibly upon
that bone. fHe was quickly relievei by some of the bystaiiders,
and after lyint down upon the grass a short time to recuver froin
the shock, he rose and walked to his father's house, distalnt about
200 yaids. le experienced no otier sensation at te tine than
that of e-hanstion, but on the second day after the accident lie com.
pIlained of pain in the snall of the baek, and simultaneoiusly with
this pain, lie noticed the developmnent on Lis truiik and extrenities
of a nuimber of sabeutaneous swellings, soft but painful to the
toucht, together with slighit febrile symrptoms.

About the niddle of Marci (the interval baving been passed
withoutt adviee of any kind) a Thompsonian quack, who Itad thei
recently pitched his tent in the immcdiate neighbourhood, was
called in, and under the care of this person he remuainted until the
19th of April, having imbihed duringr tiat period the ubu.d quantity
of lobelia, bone-set tea, pepper, gingeVr, and alcoiul. Thirty or
forty days of active Thompsoniin medication laid redieed the
unfortunlate lad to a state of comuplete pihybîical helpileness, wien
the parents, beginning. at last to etertain bome doubts of the skill
and knowledge of their mediL! attendant, requested mue to assume
the management of Lte case. I was nlot, i nu:t» contfebs, at al!
desirous of this honour: tiirty or forty davs of exposure to the
dreadfully exhausting processes of steanm and sweating, and
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repeated voniting by lobelia, would suffice scriously to injure the
most robust constitution, and I w'ould strongly advise My profes.
sional bretlren, to decline (welnever they canI do so consciend-
ously) the acceptance of any case offered to thei under circum-
stances similar to this one ; for in addition to the reason for doing
so already assigned, little or no credit ever falls to the share -f
those who do accept Such risks the quaek, if the patient gets
well, tells his own friends that Lh' was recovering when he left hin;
and if lie dlies, that hiad he been aliowed to continue the treatnent,
the result would bave been different, and bis friends believe him,
while others who are not his friends listen, and dou/f.

I accepted this invitation, because the patient and his relations
were all very ignorant and very, poor. I found Iiiii lying on the
seat of a bunk, with a mattress of strawv under 1im ; his' bed-clotlhes
were clean, and the rooni, thioughi crowded and a little dirtv, was
warm. He liad been plentifully supplied witb nice articles of food,
by some benevolent ladies in the neiglhbourhood, and lie wanted
anparently nothing but a little more fresh air, and proper medical
treatient; his skiin vas perfectly exsanguious, but there wvas
nothing in lhis facial traits indicative of serious organie disease.

The parents now proceeded to favour me witb the opinions,
very confidently expressed froni time to tine by the soi disant
doctor, on one occasion in the presence of a neigbbour. Here
thev are, terbatini et literatini, in the fori of a dialogue for short-
ness.

Father.-Now, Doctor, do you think yon can cure that boy .
Doctor.-Wal, I guess I ean, with God's blessin.
Fathîer.-Well, Doctor, what kind of a disease las lie got?
Doctor.-Wal, le's got the liver complaint, and his spleen is

considerably enlarged ; bis kidneys aint right, and lhis hip jintes
wrong-rather inflamed, I guess ; but I reckon I can cure hin for
al that.

Ont of doors, the learned doctor pronounced the case to be
pulmonary consumption, and quite incurable.

The following is the patient's own account of his case:-" I
feel pain and weakness in the small of my back. I have a paiiful
swelling on the riglit side of my hack-bone, a good deal of pin
about ny left hlip, a large swelling on my left arim, another nlot
quite so large on my righut elbow, one on my stomach, two or thre
on mv left thiglh and leg, and a very large one on mv riglt leg.
I feel no pain any wlere else; ny appetite is pi etty good, but the
doctor would not allow me to eat anVthing but bread and gruel,
and thin stuff like that." Havinig caused himn to be stripped, i

proceeded to a personal examination, the result of which verified
the foregoing statenient. Pressure over the last lumbar vertebra
caused sharp pain ; the same degrce of pressure causing 110 pain
whenî applied to any otier part of the spinal colunu. Paim

15a4
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extending from this point ai along the left dorsum ilii, to the

trochanter major of tie saine side. On the left Iypochondrium,
iearly over the seat of the spleen, there was a swelling of

an irregular sha'pe, in superficies, about the size of a

lalf-crovn. This inust lave been the learned doctor's enlarged

spleen ; for not a trace of enlargement of tlat organ couild be

disco"ered by the most careful examination. It was evidently
in a perfectly healthy condition. Tle liver, also, was found

to bae perfectly free from disease of any kind ; its functions, as
well as those of the stonacli and intestinal tube, thouglh
wcakened by constitutional disturbance, were tolerably well per-
formed. The urine, though hilgh coloired and acid in its reaction,
exitbited no evidences of structural disease of the kidney. In a

word, the opinion expressed by this amusing adventitrer, as to the

nature of McClinhely's disease, was simply the stereotyped reply of
his fraternity to ail similar questions. 'Tle swelling on the left

ari% was of the size and shape of a large kidney potatoe ; that on

the riglht leg, situated over the upper third of the gastroenîemius
muscle, and extending upvards nîcar the popliteal space, was the

largest of ail tiese extraordinary productions. Thie one on the

right elbow was as large as a common len's egg, though of a dif-

ferent shape ; ail tie others were conparatively small. He lad a

troublesoine cougli ; but the stethoscope afforded no indication of

serious pulnonary disease-. 'FIere was a pencil of brown on the

left margin of tie tongue, with a thin greyish coating towards the

base of that organ. Can lie with ease on the back or righit side
but tie excessive neuralgia of the left glutei and pyriformis muscles
already alluded to, rendered motion extremely painful, so nucl so

thiat lie hîad not been able, for several nonths past, to assume the

erect posture withuîût intense suffering, nor to preserve it

tremblingly even for a moment withîout support. Sueli is the

brief but minutely accurate history of this case, up to the day of

may introduction to the patient.
The constitutional treatment appears to have been exactly

wlat I have represented it, viz., a series of blind efforts to pull

down and build up again. The local treatment of the swcllinlgs
consisted in the application of a plaister of tar (spremd upon
leathier) to ail the large oies, while the others lappily lad esca p ed

that infliction.
I ordered the immediate renioval of ail these plaisters, to the

nO small satisfaction of the patient, whio hîad suffered severely from
the irritative properties of the tar, whieb lad niever been removed
from the day it was first applied (several weeks past) until now.
Thib task, liowever, was not aecomplislied wvithout a great deal, of

painful manipulation, assisted during thîree days by the softeing
influiences of large quantities of logs' lard. The large swellîng on

the left arm vas found to be deeply ulcerated in two places; and
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ulcerative inflammation liad set in on the right leg. Pressure with
tie finger on every part of the surface of these large tumours
coimnuuiicated the idea of an elastic spongy substance. The skin
was dark coloured in both cases; but 1 com inced nyself after very
careful exainimation that tliey contained no fluid.

The progress of this case wvas watched with varyiig interest
by tie pcople of the neiglibourhood : by the educated and intelli-
gent vitI the hope t a successful issue, and tie tiuimpli of
luminiiity and of rational and legitimnate practice ; by the ignorant
and credulous aIvocates of iiposture %N ith the hope of failuîre and
tie consequent triumpih of <uackery. 'lie popular mind never
troubles itself wit cmute seiritific investigation iii mnedical
inatters ; it is as ignui, it of nosology and the science of therapenties
as the child uriborn. The quack w ho cures a case of simple con-
stipation is a better phpi)ici.a for tie time beiig than the edueated
practitioner who looses a case of plîthisis pulmonalis. Even the
grossest ignio:2"ce of lis native laiguage proves very often a source
of advantage to iiim, bv procuring for him thie reputation of super-
natural sagacity. Happilv, hton ever, for the patient, ii tlis instance,
" the race was (relatively ) to Uie swift and tie battle to the stroig."
My patient is now far advanced in his convalescence, is free from
cougl, and able to walk without a cane.

It is not neeessary to trouble tie reader with a detailed
accouînt of my practice iii tlis case ; suffice it to say, tlat the
nedicinal part of tie treatment enbraced iodine constitutionally
and locally ; compound infusion of gentian, witlh potass. carbonatis,
and Sp. etier. vitrici ; the eold douche to tle wliole lengti of the
spine, but particularly to the seat of irritation; and on oie occasion,
to reniove pulnionary symptoms, a blister to the clest and emetic
of snlph. Cupri and ipecac. 'le iodine witi wliicli tle treatment
coumienced was abndoed aifter a trial of tliree weeks without any
resuit worthy of n.' te, the ojeet in view laving been chiefly the
absorption of the tuinours or swellings. Then followed the infus.
gentia n comp., with potassw carbonatis and Sp. ether. iitrici, aid the
cold douche. The effect of the cold douche was marvellous. A
stream of at first river water, afterwards of cold spring water, was
directed up and down the spinal columii fron thei spout of a
gardener's watering-pot, without the perforated muzzhe, for the
space of tweiity miiinutes.* After the second trial tie patient
expressed linself muchi stronger in the back ; and before tie end
of a wCeek lie could belid forward withiout pain aid pick up a smll
object fron the fluor, a mo'vvneit lie had nlot been able t, imake
for tie last five months. Thei douche vas em p loyed only once a
day. Under iis treatnent, which w'as suspended iowever un one

* il i, proper to mention hie. th,, h mhi' , tremi, suispendied ccasioall for a
niniute or tWo.
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occasion for some length of tine on aceount of tl J o.gh, lie wen t
on improviig gradually. It is an interesting coincidence, tLat
shortly after the renoval of the spinal irritation, flnetuatien was
detected in the threc Jar-est swellings (1 speak of this cire imstance
as a cinîcidence, because it was evident that the fornaation of a
fluid iad taken place before I detected it). An abscess lancet was
plunged into the large swelling on the left arm, and a free opening
made in its nost proiniuîent part, whence there issued about three
ounces of coagulated blood, mixed vith uhealthy-loking pus ; the
abscess on the right leg contained nothing but uiihealtly purulent
fluid; ail the other swellings are disappearing gradunally without
an opemîng.

The morbid productions whieh formed so prominient a feature
of this case, and to which, for the want of a better desiination, I
have applied the inelegant and unmeaning tern of swellitgs,
could nîot have been classed ulnder the head of tumnours,-they
were not cases of phlegmon,-nor was the fluid they were found
ultimately to contain healthy pus. May we regard these svelliings
as the resuilt of modified iervous influence, brought about by the
irritation of a snall portion of the spinal cord ? The hiistory of
the cabe certainly seens to warrant the belief of a dependant con-
niexion of that nature, and it is with this viev that I venture to offer
it to the profession as a contribution to spinal patlology.

I beg to avail myself of tiis opportunity to express my earnest
wishes for the success of your journal ; and while I clerish. in
common I an sure with every meinher of the pIrofeson iii this part
of Canada, the liveliest feelings of gratitude for the eminent ser-
vices rendered to us by your accomrplished contmporary the Editor
of the British Aierican Journal of Meulicul anil Physical Science,-
I trust that in the long runmit the Upr (anai Jurnal may fairly
claim the thanks of its supporters on similar grounds.

€orresponhmtec.

NOTICE TO ORRESPONDENTS.
Dn.Gunm, of Quebi'ec. il! acpt mur thanks fjr a copy of/Is i nerestinq

paper on he Maple Trpe and its pi dnets. N.rt month, en Ire
have a little more spare, iwe sill promi; centure «n a fjh
obsrrations respcing the. vimcs therein p'romulated by him.

Mit. JONES' cmmuunication leis lj'n r ec hvh, ec les lis
indbiliy to continue hi ries of inters D1,ntitum until nert mouth.

IouIld be in vainfbn' us to attempt to repy Io t/e nmerous lete'rs ire
hare receiver from tvu ious parts of the Province, on t/he aIl
(nrOssiny t(pic of the Bill. It zeill be cvident to maily I
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authors liat we have (aken advantage of thte valueable hints they
contain. T/he best acknowledgement twe cat offr, is Io request a
continuance of their javours. If wve do not reply Io any one letler
in particular, il is because tee can searcelg1 give a prefrence to one
over thte other; all contain somethting of interest-some of tlem
thinqs, alas ! oo true.

Dn. CovrNroN is t/tan/hed fibr t/te naimes he haS suqyested. liS
recommendation has been attended te.

TORONTO, JULY 15, 1851.

MEDICAL POLITICS.
W- eau conceive a mian being so completely blinded to hiz owit
interesIs, by a variely of causes combining to influence and over-
shadow his reason and judgment, as to consent Io sacrifice social
position, personal comfort, nay even life itself, in exchange for

ic accomplishment of one desire, the gratification of one passion.
Such a man, i, will bc said, would be a fit inmate of the

Provincial Asylu m, where, under tlic admirable management of
our friend Dr. Scott, and the wholesome restraint and discipline
of tle institution, lie would be restored to the enjcynent cf a
rational exercise of bis faculties.

Il sucli a condition we regret to find, not only onc, bi
several members of the Provincial Legislaiure. This epidemie
mania, for Ve cai regard i in no other light, reveals itself mosi
conspicuously on the subject of lte Medical Profession. It woud
appear tiat this body is considered by those unfortunaies as i
superfluons and noxiour part of the comimunitv, whose extermina-
tion is to be accomplished at any hazard. What other cxplanation
can be given of the desire evinced by ihose who seek to throi
the practice of medicine open to every uieducated impostor'
Wlho would de facto legalize murder, by rendering its detection
impraelicable. If we examine the bearing of tIe arguments put
forth by these chuampiois of cliarlatanisma, we shaHlfind tIer
resolvaible into the following general axioms:

lst-'-hai the practice of medicine is as mcli a (rade as anv
of the other mechanical pursuits of life or speetlative occupa
tions of commerce, and tiherefore ought lo be as fiee and unfetterd
in ils exercise as thtese are.

2nd-That tlie criminal law of the laid is a suficien pr&
teetion aginst the evil consequences of ignoiance and mallic
and tierefore it is mnnecessary to restrict by statutary regulati
citier the education or the conduet of those who profess to Ira
disease.
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3rd-That every person ouglt to be as much at liberty to
eniplov their own doclor/ (save the mark), as they are to select
iheir own parson or lawyer ; and that no one wili give the pre-
ference Io an ignorant quack, when he eau obtain the services of
an edueated practitioner.

We propose to revie w tliese preposterously absurd conelusi ons
for the especial benefit of Messr. Richards, Flint & Co.

What, let us ask, is il that brings the study and practice of
nedieine to the level of a trade ? I it the necessity of acquiriig

an intimate knowledge by long-eontinued and intense study, of
one of the most intricate pieces of mechanisim whicli lias ever, Kt
least iii human belief, been franed by Almighty wisdom?
Meehanisin endowed with a spiritual vitality-which raises it far
beyond the other works of 1l1s creative hand-the imysterious
conniiectioi of' which is apparently so iltilate, yet really so frail,
liat the slightest violence will sever the tie for ever ! 1s it
because, suceessfully to acquire even a limited knowledge of tIhis
compreliensive subject, au imelleet of no ordinary capacity,
tutored by preparatory education for the task, must be kept serenc
by abstinence fron ail other pursuits, and be direelcd towards
that object, and that object alone; aye, even through a long life
of toil, anxie!y, and dippointment. Is il because, in the prose-
Cution of our callig, we are brought tu view the % ueakness of our
oilion nature, to wateh ils chiaingefult cbaracter under the trials

of physical suflering, Io have our hiumatniiy wrought u1)011 by hie
agonies of pain, the contemplationi of mental aiguiîh, the appeals
of helpless poverty, and the heartless forgetfulnCss of ingratitude ?
Is if the consciousness of the fearful responsibility which ataches
to our vocation, whienî we see tIe life of a fellow-being depending
upon our still finite kiiowledge-however asiuously il mnay have
been sought afier, however -ecessful acqmred-a being in
wiose existeclee is wrapped ) up the 'hopes and affections of a
dependet family, te love and devotion of a parent,or the interests
andti welftare of a community ? Is il because th, peculiar niature
of our intercourse with our patients ma -m os frequently hie
depository of hlieir fullest confidence, reveals Io us iheir mnost pri-
vate concerns, whicii nouglutbut the highecst sense of honour, and
ajust appreciation of moral obligation, eau enable us Io Ireserve
iniolable and proleet with l discretion? Is il because, ai all hours,
in all places--under theg miridian sut or ihrougli tIe midnight

1orm, from lthe warinth and comfort of a home Io the dark
and dismal cell of iouseless outeasts, fron lie happy communion
Of the domestie circle to the wailing ahode of sin and sorrow,
iûm 1te social enljoyment of the festive board to tIe bed of death,
the dwelling-place of grief,--we must ' ass and repass at the
bdlding ojie of need, regardless of personal comfort, of mental
anxiety, the rack of feeling, or tlhe wants of a languishing frame?
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Yet these are the materials we have to barter, these the glorious
instrumîents of our trade ; it is with thtese chattels we enter the
great mart of the world, tite workshop of life.

The mason, the carpenter, the eobler, are all obliged to serve
a probationary period of time, ii order to obtain a practical
knowledge of their handieraft ; and no one will employ a trades.
man wlo bas not beei regularly iitiated in his ocenpation ; but
it woufld appear that any ove can pracotice medicine, tiat such
preparation is unfe osary for h ii who is Io deal with iuman
existence ! The greater the ignoranle, the grosser the im.
posture, the botlier the qnaek, hIe more successful lie is in
obtainingi lthe enouragement aid favour of those with whose
lives lie tamupers, whose eredulity and whlose pockets are hù
stock in trade. We defy our enemies to say Iliat tlis picture is
overdrawn. Let every one, in Ihe full enjoymenlt of his reflee-
tive powers, ponder over the duties which amedical main is
called upon to fuillil in the instaince of his own household, and
lie will sooni discover, that the relationship> existing between thom
is one of a inost peculiar ciaracter; the requirements for a faithful
and conscientions discharge of ils obligations such, as lie can
hope to find only in one who lias been educated with a full sense
of ieir magnitude and importance, with every precaution as to
li, -t'quisition ot knowledge ; and who has obtained by exami-
nation Ihe approval and sanction of properly constituted authori-
ties amuong-hose who only are eompetent to decide upon lis
qualihcations-the seniors of lis profession. And yet it is required
by these legisiative quidnnuies to permit any man, no maiter
what his principles, his eaucation, or his other qualifieationsm îay
be, or wlhetlier le be deficient in all, to undertake the treatment
of the diseases of a body of which, unless so educated, le can
know nothinîg.

We say it is wise, it is riglit, it is necessary, that Ilie
Legislature should inerjère to protect the lives, the interest,
and hIe physical happiness of the people, by placing such
restrictions tpon the study and practice of medicine, Ihat those
wlio enter upon the one, and commence the otier, shall be duly
and sufliciently qualified; and that no one unless so legallY
recognized, should be permitted to attempt lte cure of the sick
.or the administration of drugs, as a profession or calling.

That the criminal law is equally applicable to the educated
and lccnscd practitioner and ho tue ignorant and presumptoust

quack, in the cases of injury to person or of loss of life, is truc
True it is, liat boti must answer at lte saine tribuial, and before
a jnry of tieir country, for their delinquences and misdeeds. ut
the means of proof ii bothl cases is not the samle ; the evidente
for conviction or excuilpationi not equally ascertainable. The
cducated and licensed practitioner, wien danger tireatens u

160
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patient, is required by a senise of moral obligation, by custon and
the rules of his profssion, o call in the aid and seek for the
advice of one or several egnally or more experieneed than him-
seli 1o eonsel iimi in Ilhe d1 ulty wieb exlists, to coiroborate
his opinion, correct lis errors of juldglment, and sustain iii iin
his treatelit ; tilis dividinîîg the responsibiity of bis position, and
providing at once a means of proof, eillii thiat his roceedings
have beten founded on ilie prineiples of seience universally estab-
lished aid inculeated ; ltai bis attention 10 Ihe sutlirings of bis
patielnt and Ie exigenies of the case,lhave been suieicij ; or, Iat
lie lias displax'ed a wait kiow ledge and benc guiliv of ncIleet.
h Ima soletimles oceur that thle precaution of consultation las not
been Iesoried lo, eilier fron some circustanes, suel as preS-
ing emergency and vail of sudtiiciet lime, hIe great disance
fron whieb additionil astane could alonie be obtained, Ilhe
repugnance of the palivlet, and physical oitruetions of various
kdinds, or from a wild d isregard of coimon u.age and obsinate
opposition to sn Il a coNre lien suogested 1 him by Ithose
iitereste(l in hie elfareof tle siek, Ihe practitiolner, thus
assruing to imIlflsClt Ile eniii responsibility of his acts, is boumid
to state in self-defence, te news lie entertained of Ile nature of
the illness under whici his patient laboured, Ile plan of treatimeit
le pursued, and hie iediies lie admiiistered. This information
obtained byl his own declaratioin, and by cross-examinaton, is
Ihen submnitled Io the ordeal of comparison vith tle opinions of
otlier medical men, celebrated for ileir skill and learning, who
aerequired by thle adnistrators of justice ho sanction oreon-
dein ie course pursued, and by thteir judgment and opinion --o
expressed, to enable Ile jury and Ile Court to acquit or eonviet
tle accused party.

But in tIe case of Ie igiorant pretender, how is tlis
evidlencc to be obtainied, how is Ihie conclusion Io be arrived
at? If he cails to lis assistance, in Ile time of nleed, a pro-
perly qalified person, lis ignorance and presumption imust
iecessarily be expozed ;* and should eijury follow bis elarlaîanry,
lie ought Io be punislied. And simply because sueli result does
îlot ensue, is lie ho be permitted to go at large unrestrained, and
place agan hIle life of anothier huiman being in eopardy ? If lie
ûs brouglht into conri, and subiitted lo the same investigation
tind hIe samie ordeal as Ilhe educated and iicensed practitiner,
Whici justice w'culd denaind, lov ean his ignoraince tliere
escape the serutiny of knowledge and experience ? To wiom
an le appeal ? Surely îlot Io one as igniorant as linself ; cert aily
'filot the court or thIe jury, who in all tait appertains Io 1le body
anîd ils ailmentîs arc nîot 1 esumcd ho be one whit better informed.

E. g. Dr. Raiikin's case, in this nuiber.
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On whose judgment tien, ran and nust the people rely for the
detection of die violence which lias bren perpetrated-tli evil
whieb las been eonsummated, in order that the ends of justice
May be met ? On thiat o1 th1ose w ho are hIe dnly iecogniizel emisa.
ries of the edneational esiablîsl Ieils of tle coutiry. T hose who,
fron a life devoted to the zealois and careful discharge of their
professional dites, have earnîed lor themselvs a reputati for
skill and knowledge. Those who, from the prrnîpings of a good
consiencîîe, and the dieiates of sound reasoi, have first onght to
learn Iow fearfullv and wonderfully w e are made, before îthey
live dared to deai wvitlh hie iandiwork of God. 'Here, tIen,'a
simailar resnlt must ensue. Imposture w il] be laid bare, and held
up to hIe conitumely of the good, and igorance vill be plinii4ed
for ils presulmption.

By pernitting therefore, ali w ho feel so dispoed, to
engage in a pursuit for wliclh tiey posses none of tle require.
ments, would be to maultpil the objects of crniil jurisdictiono
load the calendars of crime vith victimis searcely less unforturiate
ti.a.. -he por -uW -ïit}erers on whjeose accout they are puiushed. By
such a law you would encourage the idle and dissolute Io plunge
inîto the 'vortex of danger which would momentarily surround
them : for it is not Io be supposed tiat tley would voluntarily
undergo the discipline, labour, and expense of a proper education,
when tliey mighît at once dub tiemselves doctors, and commence
the work of carnage and pillage. 3y holding oui a preninm to
" untutored genius," tiis law would entice from otlier avocations
more fitted to their capacity -and wants men, \lio ready Io eas
character and ev-en life on the haiard of a dlie, woild seek iv wlit
thîey erroneously conceive to be a ready aecess to wcalti, for the
maeans of livelilood thev find it irksome to gain by the plough.th
anvil, or the hatclet.

Agaiin, Ue say, it is wise, it is righit, ir is neessary thit tie
Legislature sliould interfere to prevent such a calamitons state of
tiinigs, by placing restrictions on the sidy an )rictice of inedicine.
We require a preventive, not a rem*îedial iw a law wlich wtoufl

guard and protect the coimuniîty, inot entrap and punish the
individunal.

We inay as well answer at once, a very frequent but falicio
argument employed against a stattary provision of the natuire fr
which wve contend. It is asserted that sud a restriction votihl pre-
vent a man fron giving a dose of iedicine to hi-s household, a
miglit debar him from acting the part of the good Saimaritanî. No
thie lai always looks to the motive or intent as dat m hiei consitittt
the offence; and it iust, we tiink, le admitted, tiat it is not agaid
the occasional exercise of individual judgnenut iii cases oif emrgelC
that tie spirit of suchi an enactnent wohill apply, but against t!k
wlolesale imposture, the wicked assîîumptioni of a claracter to wlid
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they have no just laim, by those wlio opeiily undertake as a means
oflidiood, as a profission, to practice nedicine, of which they are
enitirely ignorant. No sophistry n hatever can imake it appear that-
iowever tuifortunate-the cotsequences of anr act (onie under the
infliuenee of parental anxiety or charitable feelings, could reasonably
he brouglt under the operation of a laN fi aned expressly to prevent
deliberate and wilfil malfaisanc. No jury of rational and con-
scientiotis mon could fail to recognize the difference which exists
between sucih cases, and to give their verdict accordingly, suppusing
a vexatiosi prosecution to be brought bt.fore tliem, founded on the
provisions of this Act.

Ve pass nowe to the consideration of those argumients, by which
it ii aintained that such a law vould interfere with the exercise
of private personal rights, as far as liberty of choice is concerned,
in the selection of those who shall nisibter to the spiritual wants
of at tnquiet conscienCe ; who shall counsel in the mysteries of
litigation ; or vho shali p rescribe for the pain and threatened decay
of the frail body. We distinetly assert, that there could be no
interference with the right of selection anong the individuals of a
proper1y qualified and edweted bodey of medical men ; the superiority
of the acquirements of somne, the peculiar mainer of others. would
be certain to attract the good opinion and confidence of different
sets of people, and to limit the exercise of private opinion and
judgment in such a matter and to such a degree, would indeed be
to traniple on the liberties of the subject. But are the cases
parallel ? Is there any analogy between the iuties of these
respective )rofessions or the coisegieiets of an igrnorant a nsup-
tion of their fnictions ? We trow not. Our convictions lead us to
believe that the evil consequences of niIir'cted faith manifest
themselves in every relation of life ; anid that wve are bntiiid to be
Most carefnl in the formation of our reiligions iprincip les and the
ýiecIiii of our pastoral countselb. rs Still the oihce of the clergy-
man consists prineipally in promiotini the. spiritutal n elfare of niait-
kind,-they have to deal nith the mi 'teriou' agencie of thouglt
and conscience, to direct the efforts of repentance, aind point the
way to salvation. Any abuse of their fnctions involves thi eternal
weire of inlividuals, but briIgs no temporal or, apîpar'entIy a:
least, no physical evils c- those eonnected-l n ith thei. Tli'ev are
responsible alone to the God wh Ima.iîjty they offend.-who,
looking into their hearts, knosw the lipocrisy and count;erfet
hiulen from the finit, sense and iinperfect knonle.dge of imortal
and erring m' tan. Witi such an a li acontai uliity, rou which
there is no escape, no humain ct e it tiv ceoul pssily uterfere.

in the regnlatio of counercial puruits, of mon tary trans-
ations of every description, au in the meitnnce and Protection
f the social riglts eidier of counnities ut individuals, wnere the

exercise of legal knowledge iS called forth, iien have a safeguard
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in the general information whiclh is arcquired by the daily inter.
course of differing interests. lf in the higler and more abstruse
departients of legal science, where professional knowledge of
principles and faniiliarit3 nith teclhnical detail is essential, ar
ignorant pretender sioldi]( intrudc, the coJisequeinces of his act are
confined to the loss of mnauey or' of proerty,-a ooss by no mens
comparable to that of life, or of that uhichi akes life de4irable-
lieulth, corpureal integrity, and fîctional vigour ! Moreover, the
errors of the ignorant, the as il deeds of the desining, may still L'e
renedied. le means n hieh brought about the caqualty, if properly
employed by comptant ersons, wilil restore to the unjustly
suffering victim, his preciouas and accnustoned liberty, lis
jeopardized property. But nwho shal replace the anmputated limb-

ho soothe anid quiet the troabled hain, uînhinged by ignorant
error or wilfil malice- -n ho cari bring again, fromr the cold and
silent grave, the body uniaiîtted by the life prematurely eut short,
to tell its tale of suffriin unrelievt d Or disorder aggravated, to
reveal tie cause of is desýtructiui ? No ! the tonb swallows up
the best evidt nce of ignoriance ad crime,-ini the snouldering
cay lie buried alike the records of deluded hope, of blind and
helpless credulity; the sciets of unprincipled and murderous fraud.

Nor will it avail ainy thingg to say that quackery is an eril
which nil! cure itself,-taiat a oie nHil countenanee or employ the
impostr, when the\ cat ubtain the assistance of an edueated mani.
Daily experience teaches the reverse. We see even among intel-
ligent and enlightened comunitieb some instances of w'eak and
perverted jutdgnent, nLho are easily caught with the glitter of
pret-ntious obtentation, which iiivariably characterizes the profes-
siona quack. Witlh many, the very novelty of a new man hias its
peculiar attractions:

Som praise at monüan what they bWlamd at nighi.
But uiw-ays laaaak the lsi! opuw»il rgIi t
Wh114, theiln e.k hevad hike 1un untrtified.
'Tu ixt sense ad nonsense daily chang-e their sides.

But by far the largest proportion n lo gis e employient and support
to the quack are those who are really entirely igni rant of the ribk
they rui, the danger they incur, in so doing,-they are uiahle
from a want of it thenselves, to aiippreciate the advantages of
education; and influenced tad guided by the exampde cf 'e' really
better inforimed though unthinakinag class, nho set them so perni-
cious an exampî>le, they readily ftard a prey to the cunrning and
avarice of the unscrupulous pretender, It is for the protection Of-
these, the very largest portion of the populatioii of a nw country
like this, that the Legislature ouglit to evince a jealous desire t
pass such laws, as widl not only secuire the careful andefflicient
education of every one who wisies to embrace nedicine as a pro-
fession, but laws also whieh will prevent any but men educatd
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initier suieli legally ebt.ablislied rt.îlîLuî frin tr~iuiî u enragre
in iLs p1-actice.e

It inay appear Lo be alirmst suJipefluions Lu ailîluce aninsane
of the evils or' emlpiricai iinlpm,tlire, tu snlîbtaîitiate theassrtin tat
sucli evils real Iy do0 exist, of a na.ture atid to ant extent of m liichi pro-
bably fecw dretuin. Blut as tiiebe ri-viarlï,. are iteiîded for the benit
of otîr senatoriai readvrs %%e %N iii fit% ur tliin wvith one of Uleic îost
rueent, lzindly sent tu ils by ur ubteede( contribntor, Dr. Roils of
lVardqville. le states tiîît Uie cabc waz> rehttd to liidn by Dr. S.
of Lniuîloii. 'l'lie practi tiaiel' wvas a lioiioopdtliîst, onle 11-iu lias
hitely takzen upl lus qîiarters iii tlîat pa.rt of te comîîtry. 'Thi patient,

a orwomaln, 'vas delivcred uf a cliild, by a îxxhiwifc residing in
Lite îleiliîbotirliîol, but site cotild iiaL succeetl iin bringîng a.way the
afterbirdii, wlî'iehiî t %votîld appear wsreL.îiiied by iurgascut-
tractionî of Uhe wunib. Slic sent fui' the glubîîlist, %vliu it may
rcadiiyb hoCuCefl'ed 'vas soîncaliat sta-gred by tie irgeicy
of thie symptoras. Hie liad heard ur read th.it the ergot uf ryc 'vas
a gooci tUiing Lo i)rutnite actionî of the wuînb ; atnd tiierefore
lie prestime(l tlat as there was suiineL]iîiî., tu be broi.ylit away 1by
$one m 'ans frorin the wuib, tie best catise to pursiic %wotld be
to -ive soine of the erg~ot, whlîi wvts aecord'îiîîgy djOne, anid Ili vcry
large duoses. lie resuit of tItis dr %vfi ab stich as Lu etndaîger
Lhe poor womniu's lifé, anid tu winv c ssiaîc J)r. S. %%as rnost
fortunaLely tliotiughI Lardily callcît iii.", Th'Je isýbtie of tîis ciîse wviI1
be nmade equally puiblie %Nithli.f accutiait uf ils 1 )rutress.

W'C Eha1L iu a sttlscquenit nuînbvr einter ilitu ic cunsideration
of anotlier niost imnportait L di% ibiai uo' dite abusbes wliclî exibt in ii tt
departînent of înodiefine, ianlUeuieran îd uiirebtrictud
custoin of retailiiig' dî'îîgS, niiu su pricvalciuL, by peu'suîs elitiri'cv

lttaC(uaiitd viLii their nature anda propea'tics. lit this it w'iiI
perliaps be sunsewlîat miore i'cadiIv admiLted tiî&t inuecli dangie, ta the
cominiiiifV exists, anîd tîtat iL i au t(vil mllielî uuigit, tu be elieckcd
by legisl«tivle interféenîce.

Wc %would nove addltressarl s to otir p,,af.sioiîal rcaulerb mare
p-irt'icuil.lily. W'e inusýt aill iui comni duqpiore tlic aituîilu con-
dlition inii li me ar'e iuw' pIlîccd Lte i.itdgîîliiLues tu il iil as a
Profession, wve have becu Npi c by public iîîlîaî fiis; tie 'cleal
estimation in whiliie Nc arecM ieî l îi Llie upeîî alidisic~1î coini-
peti Lioî w1liic imnpudece anld zt au ici' ait!, frot tlicsc aild aLlier
causes, able Lu inaiiîtaiii a titu;-but %Ux c w uld absk vanl adi, in
a SPiu'iL of k'ind and fi atiti~. re- ti (l, La coiiýýidkr m lietlier mii udt of
titis may uloL be -tttributtet. ta L!àc %iaîit of a ure Iîa1iîuiiab1c anîd

or titio Il pn îalaa uî Ill ', Ij .Tla pa~!r'î of.î 2I î li.l{.. tttiiii tli'fý 11
audj ij f-do 1i11(1 ieîti il-t te Il t.t pa# i "f m th t i>~l le ii ci t.îti

Sttltrnvitrte,1. \V>uî!1 
1

u o;t 11wîl i plu ÀI ýt NNàit .. tap lAI i Miekl tite %% ÀL1A' I. iittit

N
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indIeendenit spirtitn g ourselves: to the niot attaching sullicienit
veiglt and importai.ce Lo the oliece we liold, to the frequeit absence

of unity anid stecre co-op ration iii oiur ranks, and to the too cager
plirsuit by 1mny of iii duaIi l benevât, at the expense of the body
to which we belong. Until we are true to ouîrselves, we may in
vin expect the fuill harvest of publie confidence anîd esteein and
this precept remains still utf'ulfilled, so long as we silently subimit
to the groas encroacijnents ol quaekery, and while we have no
meis or expelling from our ranks all thoe wuho sacrifie the best
interests of the profc,.-ion at the bhrine of a selfishi amid igiominious
cupidity.

On this point thie following reiarks of Sir Denjamin 3Brodie
appear peculiarly applicable:

"To obtain such a comnpetenty as will pL'ce yourselves and your fatnilies
above the reah of want, *ad eniable you to enjoy such of the conforts and
advantages of lite as usually fall to the lot of persons in tIhe same station of life
with yourselves, is undout 'tdly one of your tirst duties, and one of tIe principal
objects to which your attention should be directed; but, nevertlieless, 't it
never be forgottei, that this forns but a part, and a small part, tf pîrofe.siosal
success. If indeed mnoney cre the only objc't of life, if to enjoy hie respect
of others and hie approbation uf uur oan cunscirîce, to feel tiat you are doing
sonie good in the woild, if these tinisgs vere to form no part of your ambition,
tlen indeed you mîight posbly have 3 our bib;tion gratificd by pursuing a dif-
ferent course fron that whih I hu'e pouint-d out. You might be unserupulous
in your promises, undertaking to lial the incurable, making mnuch tof triling
conpla'nts for your ovn prcfît, and laiming credit %% here none is due to you.
Never pretend to know what cannot be kiiown; you vill not satisy evcry one at
tIe moment, for many reluire of our art that which our art cannot bestow ; but
you may look forward with conlidence to the good opinion of tIe public, whbich
time will bring as your reard, and to act otherwlise is te put yourselves on a
level with cliarlatans and quacks It mnst bu a great satisfaction at the close of
life, to be able to look back on tIhe %cars whicih are passed, and to feel that yo
have lived, not for yourselves alonc, but ihat you haie been useful to odicer.
You may be assured also, that tIhe saine feeling is a source of ceomtfort ut any
period of life. There is nothing in his a-urld eu goal as uasefnn'ss It biids
your fellow creature to % ou, anid 30un to itm ; it tnnds to tll iiprovemlient of
your own eiaracter, andit g es 3u a re

1 
iaplrtante in society much beyond

what any artificial station can bctow. It is a gr<at advantage to yu, that the
profession, of whiich 3ou are tmemizbers, if properly purzued, is pre-eminently
useful."*

Such are the woruds, it bas been well renarked, of une whio, by
his own energy and labour, lias attained those sunny leights of
practice-those " templa serena "-whence lie is able, in perfect
tranquility and wvithoit bias-

..D.sp...r.......aIs p».simque' v'iere
Errire, atque viain palaitri qua'iere vit'r,

Certase maemo, contendevre nobltate,
Noctes ahp(lie (lie" niïtî i lieIb r
Ad summas emergere opes reinmque potiri."

Sir B. Uredie on the Duties ot S«tdunts and Piactitioners. London, 1813.



Thiat inedicai mn are, and ive lien. usýe die Iîniîag of'
the wateliîneiî of our p)rofessioîî iii the fiulierkhnd, ;îloîîc Conîpetelit
to exoethe evils of eîiipiriciii ; and tlîat, as; Iegalized gîtlardiauls
of tie public licalthi, fthcy arc, C'.C o as iweIl as înorilv, b)oînut(
to (Io tlîeir utinost for i t ~s ýsuijpr-essimn, irc axtoîns so palpably cor-
rect, that they need no arguiments fur tlieir suipport. IL t - oi lîttWC
importantce to dctcrnuîuie wýhether, as a ivesîu e slîould gatini
or lose, ini t. pecuiniary sensec, 

1)V the sîjr'inof îtit.tulkerv, sitice
the public are natuîally and< 'jîstfv but little iiitereste1 in the
amount of our private einolumi;ents-; but, îowî a.; ve dIo, the
iinjurionis cirects of' empiricisni lîpon thec naîtional lîeailtil, it is ini-
portant anid iniquestionably our <lu L that we slolirrespective of
A personal. iîitcrests, stand b)oldly forîvard aaid deîîouine it, wlîile

ire exert our influience, bothi in 1 îuldie aid private, tue checkc and
resist its encroaelîînents. OJur b)e4, cainis îepoîî publie conftidence
shotild test, moutpoit timnid and criuirin-r sçcrvilivt otla

indices, or tipoxi a« mnlorb)id, se!Iii su~ hi I i li ~hell ;lrois Collision
ivith existing' interest; hîostile as %% e ieimove tb'eto lîe to te
geîieril -%eitre, buit 111)011 a Iirmn aîi l)cl ,td si tili uon

wliat ive Imow to be essealtial to icîdie goud-1qjml a1 teimpem ae
but decided ass;ertion of our înedie.îl ulîo iv aud uploit a us.im
refi.eiil /< SW'/I ('11)' O..%fll 1."1(11 aui id ignoratice l am.
caprice. reI(lC1 rtri cim oiîly 1,," seii t-velXel by the

cet ofut inedîcill inenl ; and il. jt' hile to i.pe sNaîefroînt
iwitlîott, unless wve sIîoiî a tîlîoie~ Lu purit\ a-id a povver to
defend ourselves, froni Nwi diiî. Jius teatl of vi. tivie iLei itiiimoî
otîr g'rievances. let uis actively imiite for thitir eovl and rv-st
assiire<I there iS no0 reas;onaIlv Iimar to tlie olwhiil mci ni-lît thon

1)0 accoînflishied. To accoînplisl so (Ie-irable a r-esuit, kt is 0u1ly
necCCssary for tli he îia ProI't,,in zez! isIl and cordiail ç te)

imite, anid l)Y thun- ew e raini/ td f; st <'in 41M/ j/ md .p 1
f(~'eriwtas wîel1 as to Ciili't ini Ouir f.îvotr tliii e''ninoîî semise

andi correct fçeelin,- of everv conscientiotis and elghîi îi i.-
flual'" Ve lhav? befoi'e uiS în1anIV eî , of combilttiou and
association lOr giveil Object';, gamid %, 0 ilt o11Iv Ime;îr everv (lit of
siteli iissochated bodies beii4ali , 1 n t .1Lî::ml Iv exr îgtheinelves
Lu itîfliience the eiectiowms Slioiil(l we faau iii olaaiîuifii Irii
the preseut L.egislattire, uuw% ra 1ndly alrL'tmgits vou it iii
Si'cb a invsr a e deein stifficiviit to deeîîî i me eiidq iin

iCilet ne tuo carry Lu thîe itistiîgs thie Wei,-,l of our iliuivi<liial
Wld< collective iniluence, andl ic i100(l îot (ep ifo framimg- t.
Parliainect mcre careful of' the true i ofet tSd1'Vi))'

COil1sitierate to tlic Caimis of the Pr<disi<iî Ali, i llu j, no< id le
boast. Tiiere canluot lx, a 'as))ul shaduoiv of dimm hlal, by

,Ni1-0ig the inifiluence wc <do iliilail 'i~ livr ovviiii
opilbuns1 oftheUi intelligent part ofi'. tht- ofas utlaie( %vlu.'s tla
Clectix'c fî'aîmchî,c, xxe 'Shah acconîolidl il x"'1 Nvc î
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" Reiterated e.\ ip eice too pltaly poethat all othier means
of a less direct or more prospuctive character, imust ever prove
comparatively inlert and nadvalin 4 ; b/d ifaid l, //lint byislatire
protiretn, the uion10 of our body and our corporate purification must
nîecessarily tend to disabuse the publie mind of those prejudices an(1
misconieptions on whieh the gaàaek so sniccessfuilly trades. And
this purification must be accomplied hy constituting a p'ermansent
court o 'honour, ex& imilin i from ngst ls ail whose codct is at
variansce witt the lhger moral iiterest of a professaion, whose
dignity and u.efulniess Ve are pledged by every obligation and
h Iable feliniîs to luphold. By a firm, uniforin anid unîflinching
attachinent to trth-y unnearied ufforts for the acquisition of
knowledge, and iv, enligltened application for the remsoval and
alleviation of l man suffering-by a constant N illingnes to ackno-i
ledge anud eradicate aluses, wherever thev may exist-let our
conduct and bearing he much as at all timus to entitle us to the
sympathies and support of every uprigit and intelligent minsd.?

NEWS OF TIIE MONTII.
SiNcE our last issue, notiing bas really been done in advancing
the Medical Bill. To what this nust be attributed, wc are lot at
present iii a position to tel, After, lowever, the most mature
deliberatior, t has beei deemed exl'dient to adopt a transcript of
the Act of Incorporation of the College of Physieians and Surgeons
of Lower Canad with suhel umodilications as the nature of the local
divisions of this portiojn of the province render necessary, as well as
in the number and mode of election of the members of the governing
body. This bill has been entrusted to Mr. McDonald of Kingston,
who, iu the absence of Mr. Cameron, of Cornwall lias kindly coU-
sented to take charg of it througli the several remaiing stages of
its progress. This course has been adopted fo the following conclu,
sive reasons--reasous wlich at least we hope will appear to be so to
our readers, ant ultimaately prove so iii the snecess of the measure.

1st. It was conceivcd that the present Parlianent would hardly
refuse to give to Upper Canada a. measuire pass d 1 y tle'sdes for
the Lower Province, au now in successful operation.

2nd I. We have been assured of the very general impression in
favour of assimilating the two provinces iii this respect, among the
Lower Canadian inembers, a cireimstance calculated to insure tlie
passing of the Bill.

3rdly. We re anxious to obtain an Act of Incorporation as
speed.y as possible, for we doubt iot tiat once incorporated and
associated, a strong and good feelinig of mutual dependeuce and
reliance, of co-operation and fraternity, will springe up among the
members of the profession, at present very nucli estrangted aund
kept apart, by an absolute want of knowledge of cach other; and

* See Report of the Comineice of the Provinicial Medical Anociation.
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ne shal nioreover sooner obtain the controul of our own affairs.
Suchi are the grounds upon wihici we have vcntuared to suggest the
course naow poinared out, andi we trust we shall carry the voice of the
profession wth u;, and that the measure nill neet their viw

THE MEDICAL BOARD.
Srvc our last auaîanonr, this body lias been increased by the addi-
tion of fouir n b iners, iz.-Ds. Rolpli, Workian, Boivell, and
lodilder. We have no doubt that, uider the present constitution,

the Board wotld he vCry eflicient for tie purpses iitended by the
law inder wlich it is estabhîslied. And we leve heard thatseveral
changes are conitemplated by the Buard, stcit as iisisting uponl Uie
candidates for licnsie giving scne proof of iaving been at least
tiree vears engtaged in the study of tieir profession ; pon exami-
nations vira voce and by written question and answer, &e. &c.
Tiese are cert.tinily steps in the riglt direction for that reforn
wiiieh was so nnch rcquired. But ere another umon sheis lier
lustre over the walls of the Board roon, we sinecrely trust all these
arrangenents and regulations will bc in the iands of the Profes-
sion, tntramnielled by any control but that of the By-laws of the
College of Physiciains and Surgeons of Upper Canada.

As the last edition of the Lonidon Piarmacopæia is as yet in the
hands of but few practitioners in this sectioni of Canada, tie notice
of some of the principal alterations, whi-h appears at page 178 (if
tis Journal, and wich lias been takent froi the Londoit Medical
Gazette, nay bc acceptable to many of our readers.

POSTSCRIPT.
TiHE extent of our editorial remarks, wihicii, uander te ener-
gency of our interests we are niwilling to curtail, have indcited
is to add eiglt additional pag'es to Our matter titis mnuîath, viicl
Will account for te omnission of tne or two articles we .iad prepared
for press, bit vhicih shall appear next month. Among these are
an intercstiig article froma tie " Ottawa Citizena," and a uLotice of
the Plantageiet Water.

Dn. Evxss' valiable paper was reccived too late for inser-
tion in its pruper place this month, but siall appear in our iext
ISSie. It is nîecessary tiat or'ginail communications, inLtenîded for
ilMediate publication, shouild be in Lhe printer's lands by tLe lst of

the moith, at the very latest. Correspondence cati be received until
the 12th. Attentioi to tLiis point will oblige the Editors, and pre-
vent disappointment to contributors.

D R. J. G. BLrIIUNE's paper is in te saine predicamuent.
Ma. GILtaLr's request vill bc atteLnded to nlext molntih.

Perhaaps in the mean tine lue will be kind enaoughi to state, wietlher
aie mlans cicllementary works, or those for more advanced study and
practice.
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MEDICINE.

[According to promise, we rive extracts from Mr. Simon' s Lectures on the e.ffecis
of Excretion in the Treainnenst of Disease.3

EFFEC'TS OF EXUIL1 t. 13 'I I: TsIIXVVT dENI (t OF DnE ME.
iy JJuha .a, Eu., ' R. .

Evacuative drugs bave belt the mtost important rank in the Maeri-mdica:
and there have been times, even in the moder histcrv of practice, wlen the
balance of nedical opinion has inchmned itsulf towards the imagination, thai
by appropriate evacuants any conceivab!e dinease muight be eXpelled from the
body, in formn of urine, sweat, stoul, or vomit. Ali scienitific generalization,
especially sucli as %id! vithin scope of tie popular eye, become liable to tihese
preposterous excesses of application; but it would be a fatal nistake for the
interests of medicine, if, oun account of isuch extravagances, wve rerosed to
recognise thiose invalnable indications wiebs nay b derived fron a careful
study, and a rational application of the humoral pathology.

Taking for granted, then, that we ough: to follow the euggestions of nature

's to the curative tende.ev of certain excretions, and that wve ought in a large
variecty of cases, to adapt our treatient to this evacuative purpose, yon wil
perlhal) think that the object is an easy one. Yout wil remaember the
emmenagognes, the diuretics, the sudorities, the catharties, the sialagogues, the
errhines, the expectorants, of the dipensary; and yon will feel assured thit,
with these resources, you miust be omnipotent aga:inst humnral diseases,-t
with a pharmtacopeia so plentiful, and so nicely arr-mged, your only difficulty
can be that of selection-the mnerest Cemlrrass dle rchesses.

It will surprise yon perhaps to be told, unless you have ascertaincd it ia
practice before coming te lerrn it front patholo gy, low very much delusion lies
under cover of those fine anames, and how bingularly little rea or useful power
we possess over the organs of excretion.

If we inquire into tbe plysiology of thtese organs, we find witl tlem a
with all othsers, ilat their natural stimulus is the blood ; and we are able to SMj
of thtein generally, tliat ceeris prilms., telcir activity of functiont varies
proportiontately to the abundance of blood traversing their capillary vessekt
To iccrease tlc cireclation of blond thtrougli an excretory orgt vonlid appear,
tIhen, an easy nethod of augmaenting its clarac:eristic excretions. In the
abstract thtis nay be truc, but practically it bas a very important qnaliticatioul
The blood is capable of exciting in the several organs of excretinu tir
appropriate acts, only because, by nieams of its ovn decomposition, it furnishm
to the growing eletents of Cach several organ that specific material wlich it is
their function to appropriate and excretc. If, for instance, the blood trOe
divested of the ingredients of urine, its circulation through the kidcy would b
fruitless. It is thte law cf those nnc.leatcd ce.lls which fornm tie bulk of àl
excretitg orgatis, to grow and e p)d by the appropriation cf c rtail, spetit"
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nmaterials, and of these only : a cell in the liver tills itself vith one stuir; a cell
in the kidney with another ; aid so long as the blood can give themi this special
pabului, they grow more gaiekly and lore abtiundantily, in proportion as ilcir
cirulation is incased. But, on the other hand, the icreased afflux of blood
to an excreting organ can serve to stimulato that organ's exeretory acts, onlV so
long as the blood is ready to ivid to Ihe organ its characteristic mnaterials for
Cxcretion. IIence it would appear probable that an exeretion can be pernaiently
augmented onfly by an iicreased formtion of hyperaŽmia in an organ, apart froin
the condition just specitJ, could ornly givea iiomtienlt's expedition to the process
of dieharge.

In this argument, I asnurîme as an ung'estied fact, that eliminative organa
dol W formr the Iaterials which they excrete ; thîat they ierely appropriate fromn
the blood certain elemnîts whiei exis'ed there previou sly to an net of excretion.
'he best illustration of this truth ii given in the fact, that after absolute

remnoval of both kilneîys in the lower aniîials, urea, rapidly accuimulates in the
blood, so as to becoie detectible by anlail sig, and son in quanti'ies sufilcient
to destroy life by narcotisn ; and we are c abtantly able to observe the saiie
effect in the human subiject, vhere the kiicys are so disorgan'zed as to bc
incapable of purifying the blood.

It would appear, then it while the blood, cither mtîediately or immîuediately,
undergoes those important cheimical chîaiges whieh result in its decomposition
antI decay, the products of tIis p have their preordained outlets froma the
body, and so fatst as they arise, becomne evolved ; aci, as it were, at its own
pole of a galvanic battery. I know nothinîg better to compare it with than the
phenottiena of galvatiie decomp itin: you sec the blood distributed with
uniform qualities througluit the whole area of the circulation, and yu sec the
products of its decomtîposition appearing with their characteristic signs at the
liver, the kidney, the :kin ; jurst as, wlen you plige the wires of your battery
irto a tionigh of water, you get ox gen evolved at one pile, and hydrogen at the
other, while Ile litermlediare imaterial remnains apparemtly uiclianiged. And to
apply that analogy soinewliat further (thoughi by the way, I mnust beg you to
nderstand thla it is ierely chosen for illustration sake, and that I have io

intention of suggesting to y ou that the vital process in q îestion is of an electrical
nature) I would point otit this for your notice : as you are quite sure of decora-
pOsing water, that for every volume of hydrogen at one pole, there ius be a
corresponding half volume of ox gen at the other-as you are quite sure that, if
the gas bc not evolved, it iîust have spent itself oxXd:Ig the mîaetal of that
pposite wire, so with the imanifestations of sccretion. You catinot deal with

ther singly ; if the essential ingredients of urine, bile, or sweat, bc foriîed lin
(xcess, you are quite sure that certain other inigredientîs complemndaryto thei
tast have ben furined in excess likewise. Suppos'ng for a moment, that the

liver and the kidney were the oily orgis to be considered, it would bc a
theinical imîpossibility for the blood to furuishi I matcriail for one of tlese gisce
without evolving, as a ncessary residue of that process, the characteraste
elements of the other secretion. As au obvious illustration of this, I muay cite
alinteresting observation by Dr. i3ence Joncs, in respect of tie digtstivc process:1

heti rmuch acid was secreted by the stomiach, flie urine was found to be alkaline
the nxccss of cid in the stomach was hydrochlorie, anrd the free aikali in the
atmie was fixcd alkali and not anmmontia in extrene cases the aIlkalinity lasted
fa four hours : as the fre acid wis abforbed fromti il, storiahi, the urine bccane
t,,,a and this reaction increa3d, util it airected litius paper intcnsely.
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It would appear, tihen, th4at the only nararl mroeans, for givinig increased
development to any particualar exçretorN funiction of the body, vould conrsist in
providing for the incureased formation of certain specific mrratcrials 'nitlin the
blood; and that this increased formation cananot possibly arisc as a sigile local
process, but imst involve arn affection of the entire chemical cconomv. And it
would appear further, that ara augmented determinationa of blood to tie excreting
organ can onily serve tu fLeiharte the process, in proportion as that fluid has
previously been charged nith the materiails to be elimiiated.

Now, all the power that we possess of increasinig, or appearing to increase,
individual exeretionas, b ineans of mliedritue actig tr ougi the blod, admoits of
explanr.tion ar the prinailes whilh I have stated. We add to the blood the
ingredient of some one secretion, or more ; and in the inreased secretions we
find the pharuaceutical mnaterial which wve have given. IIere, howvcver I cught-
to state to you that that the appropriating power of tihe varioos exert tsr. organs
is flot limlited to the exact mraterials of thicir normal stinuants. A certain laltitude
of operation is allowed, and very few chenical agents (if an3) can enter the
blood without finding, as it were, some road prepared for their esCeape froum the
system-somlre organ or other rcady for thtir excretion. Thus for instance,
iodide of potassium is quite foreign tu the aniaaal ceoono ; it has no counterpat
in any natural excretion: but so soon as a sufficint quranrtity has been taken to
impregnate the blood, it immediately begins to exe the kidnre and to b:
largely elimninated by it. Accordingly iodide of potassiumr (as neLit as various
other salts) though perhaps inferior in diuretic force to the natural cortituents
of the urine, nay certainly be considered as acting in the samre manriner and under
the saume law.

But how far mnay this fairly be called increasing the exuretion of urine?
Suppose for instance, that half a drachm of nitrate of potass bu takeni daily bs a
person in good heaili; suppose this continued for a fortniglt ; hat nill be the
total resuit ? More blood. will have traversedc the kidney ; more water m ill baie
been secreted ; and that waste of water wvill have becn ri paired by an iracrcased
thirst, calling for drinrk in proportion ; and the increased flow of nater vill hate
carried off with it the nitrate of potass; and for the first twen.ty-four hours P.ill
have appeared to increase the urea and the lithates ; that is to say, it wiill have
given fiilities for tieir elimination ; it will have waseld out the tubulcs of the
kidney, and have cleared away all that there wvas to be cleared ; but, except in
that aliost msechanical process, it will have done nothing for the charatenristic
exertions of the gland. The urine of the fortnigit wouald ie, so far as wec know,
only the ordinary urine in all respects but one ; in addition to its ordinary
constituents, it would contain seven drachrns of nitrate of potass and a certain
additional quantity of wrater-if, at least, water iad been taken in proportion to
the thirst. Most of our milder diureties let their action be reso>lved into this'
that the excretion excited by themi consists of the drug itself, jlus water.

Under the influence of more violent diureties (suh as cantharide3 or
cubebs) given in large doses, so as to cause great irritation of the gnIG
sometiirg different occurs : the excretion is evidently hurried : it coitai5s
albumen and tubular epithieliurmt-often blood; it presents at frirst an inrcrese
of lithic acid, apparently at the expense of the urea, and subsequently a decrease
of both these irrgredients. Finrally, so soon as the kidneys is reliecved fron tht
continuance of these irritating drrugs, the specifie gravit 3 of tie urinre (wiich b
already begun to declinie in spite of the largest doses) suddenly fails to 1007 1
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100s, is quite destitute of lithic acid, and contains exceedingly little urea.
These facts (given by Deller as the result of observations carefully made by
himself at Vienna) show that the extreme action of the so-called diuretics
consists in bringing away the products of urinary excretion in an immatur., state,
mixed with the evidences of inflammnation; but they render it little probable,
thai any purificative action can thus- be- exerted on the blood ; and Krahner,
after performoing- on hiinself a hundred and three experimnensts, of which forty-one
were with the so-called diuretic, found that on the whole ie passed more urea,
more lithic acid, and more of the other solid constituents of urine, without the
exhibition of those drugs than with their assistance.

But are therc no means, you will ask, of increasing the flow of real usine?
Can we do no more than add water ? Can we invent no real and genuine
diuretic, wlic shall make the urine stronger in its specific ingredients, a well as
more plentiful in its flow? Undoubtedly we can, though perhaps in a very
different sense to that supposed in asking the question:-e. g., Lehmann, a
Germsan analytical chemist, founi that by exorcise he could increase the
proportion of urea in his urine from about 30 in the 1000 to upwards of 45.

I say this is not quite the sort of resuit wanted, because I presume the
giver of diuretics expects that his drugs shall he specially and exclusively diuretic;
wiereas, in the case just qunted, the effects fromn exorcise, no'dousbt, were to be
traced in very nany other secretions; in sweat, bile, and so forth. It was, in
fact, an illustration of whsat I have aiready stated to you, that such seoretions
are secondary results of a previous chemical change in the blood ; the strong
exercise and attendant wste of muscle, the inscrcased oxidation of blood, the
profuse perspiration, all these were eleients in the production of that increased
renal secretion. Tie kidney sec-retes all urea that is brought to it, and on this
occasion, iore tihan usali was brougit, because of other cicnical changes
passing simsultaneously in the system. But I can give you another case fron
the samsse ciemsist. Ie took a scru '- of Thein (the alkailoid principle of tea)
nt bed-time; the next morning ie tound his urine contained about twenty per
cent more than its normal quantity of urea. This vould, at first sigit, appear
a case of true diuresis ; and as nothing is said of other secretions, I will assume
that they were tint increased ; but if you vill call to msind the chemical constitu-
tion of the prinriple referred to, you will sec that in the course of oxidation, it
might easily reduce itself to the very formula of urea ; and I cannot butstipect
that sonsething of this sort nus. have occurred vith it, while within the blood
and that :hu.s, reaching the kidney, iot as thein, but as urea, it merely appeared
in the urine jisst as if in the latter form it had been artificially injected into the
veins. ''ie sanie effect is produced, in the sanie mnanner, by the injection
of lithate ofammtitsonia into the veins, or by its reception in the stomach; for
as it enters the circulation, and becomnes oxidizedi, part of it is transforied into
urea, part into oxalic acid ; both which materials make their appearance in the
tissle.

I have choser the kidney for tise illustrations, because we have goed
Opportunitics of watching its exeretory acts; and likewise, because in practice
you will hear a great deal about diuîretic, and it is as well tiat you shouldI knsov
bow mDuchs, or ratier, how little can be done vith them. Ansd while I an ont
t5is subject, I may show you, as a practical inference, fromi what I have been
staIing-a distinction as to the cases in which diuretics cals uisefully be em»plo Cd.
spose tat Von lave a case of ascites dependent on discase of tie heat t or

(s
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liver, and you give nitrate of potass, or acetate of potass, or turpentine, as a
diuretic, you will lave 3our drug carried off by the kidneys, and with ain increased
quantity of water; and if jou press your remedN, youi will by degrees drain off a
considerable quatitiîy of the peritorcal effusion. And in) such a case, your
diuretic iay possibly be a well chosen rcnedy. But suppose the case tl be une
of effusion (more generally altasarca) front dincase of the kidne) s, such alaarca,
for instance, as often accomparnies Bright's tlibae ; and if it w ere propoed to
give a saline diuretie, )ou would, I hope, repudiate the proposai. If the blood
were examtined in such a case, 3ou would fiind it already containing more than
its proportion of the natural diuretie salts; competentt knowledge of nmorbid
anatomny would tell 3ou that these are detained in the blood ody uecause cf the
diinuished secreting structure of the kidte3 ; and the addition of a tiuretic. drug
to the blood could do nothing but increae its unnatural state, and pcrhapi
aggravate the kidney-dise-ise 13 the deternination of a larger fluw of umnavailab!e
blood. It is in such cases as this, that diureties add mîaterially tu the sufferingf
of the patient, eausing albuminuria or iemorihage.

I believe that what I have stated with r gard to the kidney applics cqually
to ail excreting organs; that thcir best stimulants are thcir ont cbarattti
excretions; that if these exist in the blood, no extraneous stimulation can be so
effective as they. for exciting the organ to mhiclh they belong ; that if they do
not exist in the blood, no special stimulant of the organ whici oughtli to coire
them can do mre-even ii its Iigiest doses, than bring auy front that organ
the results of an immature excrtors process, adiitixed n ith thsse of iflanmatory
excitenent.

From the ground .ve have aiready gone over, you willi have gatherdl
nisgivings, that %nith some tlow of power agaiinst huimeral dacases me really

.possess extreinely little truc and available iifluence. For while unquestioably
we are enmibled to dcteriine blood I tthis organ, or to that ; ile ne cmn
confidently ennuie that our sonna shiall pass oit by one thaeitl, oui cantharidet
by another and in .either case carr% serum wiii thei; WC tintd tisi abilit of ltile
service in respect of humoral disbse, b reason of liat I hae alr.ad% cxplaiine
to you. If rheumatie fever forns wvith explosive rapidity certain imtater1i
congenial to the excretini of ski and kidiney, the use of diaphloretius and
ditreties is obviously superfoluus; and in the latter more complex organ, an
such treatiment would of necessity do more harin tisan good. We sec tle soli]
inaterials of the urine largelV incrcased in riteunatic feNer : me lai tlie dcareit
evidence that the material alread) in the blood is a most cflicient diur.tic: so
efficient, that not iifrequently, like cainthtarides, it produces iypeieitia <noc h
to cause hie excretioni of albumen or of blood ; aid wve are acquaintetd 0 ith no
medicine (un!ess water bu considered) which can at all facilitate tiht procew
thus energetically cotuunerccd by nature. Dvrimatively wme nay act no doubtCI
the mucous membrane of the intestines, andI maay establish there a counlter
irritation in relief of the itflaincd organms ; but againîtst uitat wOielh is s; cifie i'
the malady, our purgatimes are utterly powerless, antd apparcntlj coitribute r3
more to vent ils distinguishiing " pseccant humors," thai, in a case of suppreSsO:
of urine, they would sutffice to eliminate urea fron the systemi. Whether à
naterial, secking to pass <ff by the skin antd kidne)s, bc itortial or abnorMal,
whether it bc urea or thtat aniaiiul matter Al.itib loads the c\oietions of oc
rheunatic patients, wve have tno suflicient reason for believing that me can conert
that diuretic material into oie voidable by the intcstintes. By anly excretir3
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ergan we can only evolve those eleinents which have a specific and elective
affinity for its action ; and where this affinity prevails, I repeat itt the elements
thetmselves wvork their owtn discharge with ut least suflicient rapidity. Obviously
then, if the sciene of miedicine is to find the means of affecting the course of
humoral disorders, we must look further into the operation of drugs tian the
iuperficial evidence of their variotus local affintities. Our only knownî power of
jlaatlung tie sptecifie ttaterials of any exeretiont lies mnuci deeper in the subject.
It les in -uct means as we poss for acctlerating and retarding the %vaste of
tissues :ud blood, or tait mttetatmtorptosis of their material with soon1er or later
furuseltt thi teltes t 'discharge. At the head if thee ieans stands bodily
e ere-e, tith its attend .nt increa- tif oxygetisation, as the natural and by far
the mnost itliient stniiius of the orgm lis of exeretion. As to the question,
wletltr titere are any drtgs whic-t ettrol this procc se, cithir tu increase or
dmaii :iere exactil i s tiat our igorance disidal s itsCf, and that we
find oiar itability to cope witi tite difftult probleis of humoral patliology.

Itr-tttt probabie that mer pr.utntes these ctanges in their normal
direcî~t iliecquerel found tiat, by increasing its use, lie could likenise increase
thie true urmarv excretion-that of urea.

Thtre arc reasons for beliving that maercur3 occasions in the bood that
ai4ohtnon of certain ttmaterirIs whi is prelimintary to thir excretion ; for first
of ail just as with1 a itrue humttor.aliaw) there is a pei iod of general uveasiness
and ft,rtiht ; this precsently gC's w-ty to a seectd stage of its iiltenue, in which
a variety of exeretiry acts occur with uttu'uail aetivity ; while any effutsed
iniitttmator. products tend to re-entter the U-o d, ati tbieir librin undergoes
disinttgration. It is not easy to say, whetier tlese phcnotea are in the normal
direeton oif chemical chatg, and wietier they defft ail the retrogressive
demientts of the blood : but in one respec' the cxcretions thus eolved obviously
differ fromi the imotre kcisur-iv productions at the saine surfaces-tiey are more
f<etid, and therefore protly les oxidized. Likt ise, as nith ail excited
excretiontts, thev are apt to becutie inflatniatorN ; in mCrurial ptt alitm the saliva
tisabundanttk albutminous.

Attinony seetmts lkewise, and in the sane manner, to accelerate the
destructive metamoorphoses of the blood:- and in indeed (sitîee the recent
researehes of Dr. Mayerh fer) w- know more abOt it than abuut other drugs of
the samc class. Without tutes iall> ailt ring the propor tion of coloured
crptutels in the blood it produces a tmarkeid dimnîution int its other solid
igredients, and reduces the fibrt to about a third tif its usual quantitN. Co-
iaidentyithî this change occur the various ktattn acts of itcreascl excretion;
and in the utine (whict has been especiy cxattiitied) the n6bte products of the
economîy are found in excess-eepecially the urea, of whichi titre is discharged
ifi as uitei again as in normal.

What other drtgs îmay act in this nianner I am unable with certainty to
iforim %ou; but wien you find aty whicih, lke these, tetnd to affect several
Cretînî sitmultanteouy, you nay iave reasou to suspect that such is their
uidus opt randi.

SucI drugs, then, as mercury and antiton3 , wlhen introduced into the
circilatitn, repr.esentt exactly the phenomena of true humoral diseases; they
sffeCt or hasten a d-finite mietanrrpiosis itt bite blood, utider the iniflueice of
%!1ch the naterials for exeretion bccone sensibly increased ; they do not

tinulate lte organs ont which they act by imeans of an'y specilie aflinity between
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those organs and themselves (as cubebs stimulated the kidney) but excite their
actions isdirectly, evolving for their use, from the elements of the blood, a larger
proportion of that which it is their normal function to eliminate, and (unlike
those evacuative drugs which effect their purpose solely by reason of their local
affinities) these catalytic medicines, if I may venture to call them so, do not
merely add themselves to the excretion which they provoke, as nitrate of potans
adds itself to the urine ; for no quantity of mercury mixed with saliva would
render that fluid fotid.

QUESTIONb FOR A CONCOURS IN BlELGICM.

TnE Belgic Academy of Medicine have proposed the four fuilowing questions
for a Concours-

lst-To expound the causes, symptoms, cbaracter, and treatment of the
discases peculiar to workmen in potteries. Prize, a gold msedal, valued at six
hundred francs.

2nd-To expound, according to scientific facts, and by new experiments,
the theory of poisoning by contact of surfaces. Pyoemia is included in this
question. Prize, a gold medal, of the value of six hundred francs.

3rd-To give the history of epizootic pleuro-pneumissoniia, its causes, and
i e best means of prevention. Prize, a gold medal, valued at eight hunded
francs.

4th-To trace the mnedical history of carbunicular diseases, in the different
forms under which they attack dosnestic animals; also, the part which may be
performsed in their production by peculiarities of the soi], and the peculiar
cryptogamous plants which attack their proveuder.

SURGERY.

ON EXCISION OF THE OS CALCIS.
A PAPER READ TO TRE MEDICAL SOCLrTY OF TUE UI LRSITY CoLLL, LoDO.

By H. M. Greenhow, Eçq.
Operation on the ankle-joint is a subject which at the present time bears

much interest in the minds of surgeons. Tie cases narrated by Mr. Greenhow
afford proofs of the advancemsent of surgery. All terminated stccessfuiliy,
thougi difficulties arose, to be contended with in the after treatmsent, wht
rendered their happy conclusion proofs of the operator's skill.

" CAsE I.-Ilenry H.-, aged 20, pitmnan, admitted into the Newcastie
Infirnmary, June 15, 1848. Eight weeks previous ie iad received a wound from
a nail running into the left iecel. Abscesses had formied and becn opened, out
of which continues te discharge. 'l'ie integumaents are muci swollen and
indurated, and fluctuation is felt below the outer asskle. The joint adnits cf
easy motion witiout pain. Abscess opened and poultice applied. As the
constitution was deranged, and the nights sleepless, opiates and other suitab!
remedies were prescribed.

On August 15th the operation was performed.
22nd.-Erysipelatous inflammation extending to the knee ; wound sloughyi

the ligatures have comse away ; feverish, with slight delirium at niglt.
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28th.--Deep-scated abscess in calf detected, and opened, vound inprov-
ing, though there were niuch fever and other disturbance.

Dec. I.-The wounds were al lealed, and he could bear some weight on
the heel. A picce of cork was fitted tu fdl up the space in the shoe, and oun the
29th he left the hospital quite well, and able to walk with only a slight halt.

The treatmsent throughout, in thidease, vas that which is ordinarily
employed ir cases of erysipelas after operations in hospitals.

CAsE 2.-Thos. B.-, aged twenty-nine, pitman, admitted into the
Newcastle Infirnary, August 10, 1348, with disease of the left foot, principally
affecting the os calcis, which can be felt throuelh two fistulons ulcers. The
disease commenced two years and a hialf ago, wtl inflamimation and abscess.
He was a patient in the hospital sone nunths ago, and underwent an operation
for tise partial removal of the bone, which proved of little use. The general
health is not naterially affected.

On the 15th the bone was exposed by suitable incibions, and discased
portions were removed in the ordinary inanner.

In about a fortnight the wound was neary healed, when inflanmation took
place, and an abscess forned on the outer ankle. IIe became feverish and
disordered, and erysipelas (which prevailed in the hospital) extended to tihe knee.

Sept. Sth.-A large abscess on the top of the foot was opened.
!2th.-Symptomns had much subsided: the vound wvas nearl3 closed, bat

the os calcis could be distinctly felt with the probe.
Oct, l7th.-The health being greatly improved, the complete excision of

the diseased bone was determined on. The operation -was performed in the
same mianner as in tie first case, except thiat no integuneut was removed.
After the operation, slight sloughing of the integuments touk place ; but during
October and November the wound nearlj closed, lcaving a small opening at the
heel, from which there was a slight discharge. In a few weeks tids entirely
healed.

Feb. lOth.-IIe left the hospital, the heel being quite sound. A piece
of cork filled up the vacancy in the shoe, aud le walked freely about on crutelhes.

CAs£ 3.-John R- , aged sixteen, a country lad, of delicate and
scrofulous appearance, admitted into the Newcastle Infirmary, Nuv. 30, 1848,
iwith disease of the foot, principally affecting the os calcis, which is greatly
enlarged and carious. One or two sinuses at the apex of the icel penetrate
deep into the bone; ankle-joint moveable without inuch pain. The disease
began eighteen weeks ago from excoriation uf the licel, occasiuned by tIe fi.ation
of bis shoe.

On Decenber 5th, excision of the os calcis was performued, and discased
portions of the cuneiform bones were sawn off. The posterior tibial artery bild
freely, but was secured.

IIe went on well till Jan. 7th, when le was seized with excessive pain in
the hip, &c.; the wound becane less healthy.

June 1 5th.-le left the hospital, the wound being nearly healed, and the
laps greatly easier, but so stiff fromi long-continued diserase that they would
scarcely admit of any motion vihatever. The constitutional treatinent was
Was varied and adapted to the symptomns and constitution of the patient. Ie
Passed some months in the workhouse at Ilexhan, lis healti improving; but
althsougi lie got about on crutches, the hips reiained extremnely stiff. The final
re!,ult of the operation was successful."
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With respect to the history of the substitution of excision for amputation
at the ankle, the author remarks:-

" The Moreaus were the first surgeons who introduced the operation of
removal of the bones of the ankle as a substiute for amputation. They remored
the astragalus and ends of the tibia and fibula in two cases, and the patients did
well. But none appear to have fol&ed their example till a little more than
two years ago. The great surgeons who have published their experience
witLin the last few years do not encourage the practice of excision of the ankle.
bones. Thus we find that Mr. Liston never excised any of these bones, and his
opinion of excisions gencrally is, that ' whei the soft parts are mucb dieand,
when the discase i: not limited to the articulating surtaces, or wheni the patient
is reduced to a low state of hectic,' they are not admissible. Again it appeau
that though Mr. Fergusson has performied partial operations on the os caleis
with success, yet he bas never removed the entire bote. Be relates a case, in
wlIh lie scooped out the vhole of its cancellated structure; 'the cavity healed
slowly, and ultimately filled up.' Mr. Fergussoni's opinion of extieions is, th.t
'such operations are, under an circunistances, extremely diflicult, andi in most in.
stances more dangerous to the patient than amputation at the ankle or in theleg'

I This being the state of opinion wvith regard to these operation<, Mdr.
Thomas I. Wakley, in 1847, perforiei his operation of exeision of the
astragalus and os calcis, and with success. His case was piublished in T/
Lancet; and soen after in Auguîst, 1848, Mr. Gre'enhiow perfornie excision of
the os calcis, as lie believed for the first timue. When, however, the report of
his first cases appeared, Mr. Hancouk madle known his case, whici hadi been
operated on a short time before, but had turned out unsuccessful!y. Mr. Page
operated in October, 1848."

In the cases detailed above, the strength of the patients hlad been much
redumced by the constant discharge of matter frot the diseased structures, and
froin their being constitutionally scrofulous. In healihier snbjects recovery
would have been quicker. and the chances of success more certain.

The mode of operating, as described by Mr. Greenhow, was as follows:-
"I Incisions were made froin the inner and outer inkies, meeting at the

apex of the heel ; and then,
2. Others extending along the sides of the foot, the flaps being dissected

back, so as to expose the bore and its connexions. These being divided, the
bone was reumoved, and the astragalus and cuniforn bones carefully exan.iied.
Where necessary, the saw was used, and then the flaps wvere brou¿ht togehcr
and secured by sutures, plaster, and a bandage. It wvas found better not to
reimove any integumoetr, as was done in the first case."

MATERIA MEDICA.

THE NEW LONDON PHARMACOPCEL1.

Bismuthi Trisnitras is now Bisnuthmi Nitras.
Ceratun Saponis is now Cer. Sapon. Co.
Confectio Piperis Nigri is nov Conf. Piperis.
Linimenitun Ilydrargyri Comp. is now Linimentuma Ulydrargyri.
Pilula Ipecaeuanthoe Comp. is now Pilula Ipecac. c. Scilla.
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The pill masses throughout were Pilul, but arc now called iPilula.
Sado Sesquicarbunas is now Sodoe Bicarbonas.
Tinctura Catechu is now Tinctura Catechu Comp.
Unguentumi Picis Nigro is now Ung. licis.
Many of the change", however, are not thus unimportart, and are liable to

occasion conuion, because there is somnethiî.g for which it may be utmstaken:
for instance-

Amiyelala Duktii is now Amygdala; but there is albo an Aniygdala Ainara,
which imav be mistaken.

Confectio Rose Gallico is now Confectio Rosw; but there is also another
confection of roses-viz. Conf. Rosæe Canine.

Decietuii Cinchone Cordifolio is now Dr eoet. Cinchon.e; but, as there
are two otheýr decoctions ofcinchona, there are several sources of error.

Ecsractum CinehonS Curdifolio is now Ext. Cinch., to which the saine
remark aèplics.

Extractumi Colocyntlddis Coinp. is now Pdula Coloeynth Comp., and the
old title of Compoutnd Extract is expunged.

Guiacui Resina ià now Guiacum ; but there is also Guiacum wood as well
as resin in the Plarnacoprcia, to either of which, therefore, " Guiaeum" alone
would apply.

Infusut Cinchonx of the old Ph. is now Infus. Cinch. Pallido'; whilst the
present Itf. Cinch. is nade fron yellfe;, not pale bark ; and therefore the
prescriber does iot know wlether ydllow or pale bark will be di4pensed, nor Can
the dikpenser know whieb is intended unless the edition of the Ph. is specified
and even then there is great danger of imistake on one side or other.

Unguentuni Hydrargyri fortius is now Unguent. IlN drargyri ; but there
were two inercurial ointments of diTerent strength; and there ii therefore, a
liability to confusion as to wliether it is the strong or the weak which has had
its name changed. The Ung. Ilydr.arg. Mitius is now expuxnged fron the Ph.

Acr,s.-Acetun Colchici: the dried colchicun is now ordered instead
Of the fresh, which will enable the druggist to muake a uniformn preparation at
any period of the year. The quantity ordered is dinilîtishied, so as to compensate
for the mtoisture in the fresh corimus.

Acidum Nitricuin. Tie commercial acid (sp. gr. 1-4d) is now ordered
instead of the pure (sp. gr. 1-5) the strength tov being abnut three quarters of
what it formterly was, in consequence of which, every formula containing this
acid is altred to correspond with the dtmîtilisled strength, so that the result
may still remtain the samte as before.

Acid. Nitric. Dilut. is the saine real strength as formaerly ; but the
proportions of acid and water ordered are altered.

Acid. Tannicun and Gallicumt are itroduced inte the Materia Medica.

1Tuns.-Clhloroforin is introduced.
Sptirit of Nitrie Ether is now made by mensure insteaid of by weiglt the

PrOportions cmployed renaining as before.

Au .x:s.-Atropioe Sulphas is introduced.
Morphime Acetas and Morphiie Ilydroctloras now have officinal solutions

which are unfortunately very nearly twice as strong as the Dublin and Edinburgh
Soltions.

Aque are made, as before, by distillation from the ierbs, fruits, &c., or

by•hue oil; but fincly powdered flint or sand is noiw ordered, instead of magnesia,
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for effecting the trituration, by which the objections to the latter substance are
obviated.

Confectio Anygdake. The almonds are now ordered to be blanched, drid,
and powdered, before being mixed with the sugar, &c , when the materials are
to be kept dry, by which prcesa they keep better thtan formerly.

Decoctum Granati Radicis is now introduced, the old Ph. containing only
decoction of the fruit rind, which does not possess anthelmintic properties.

Emplastrum BelladonnS. 'The proportion of belladonna is doubled, and
soap plaster is substituted for resin plaster.

Empiastrum Opii. The proportion of opum is about three times as great
as formerly.

Emplastrum Potassii lodidi is introduced.
Emplastrum Saponis uov contains a little resin, which makes it :nore

adhesive than formerly, wihich is ai advantage.
Enema Colocynthdis is now made fromn the simple instead of the compot.oi

extract of colocynth, and the proportion of the cathartic is dimiuislied by
one-fourth.

Enema Tabaci. 'l he tobacco is diiiiished by one-third.
Extractum Colchici is now introduccd in aduition to the Acetic Extract,

which is still retained. The simple extraut is made by rushing the fresh
connus, and evaporating the expressed juice.

Extractui Colocynthidis Co. is expunged, being now called Pil. Coloc.
Co., the pill being, however, identical with the old compound extract.

Extractum Nucis Voinico (Alcoliolic) is now introduced.
Extractum Sarzo is now kept Iluid (ibiiise. to Oj.), instead of bcing

evaporated to dryness.
infusions are all made with boiling water, as before.
Concentrated infusions of pale and yellow bark are now introduced, ont

ounce of which wilt make an eight-ounce mixture of common infusion.

CIILOROFORM Ab A TEbT rOR THE PETECTION OF IODINE.
M. Rabourdin hais made numerous experiments, whici prove that chlora.

form wil detect very small quaitities uf iudidc in thuse liquids which naturally
contain that substance. If ne take ttn parts of a fluid containing one hundred
thousandti part of odide of potassium, and add to it two drops of nitrie acid
fifteen or twenty di ops of sulphuric acid, and one part of the chloroform, the
latter wili, by shaking, assume a distitct purple colour. These facts may be Of
use, but starch is doubtless the nost delicate test %e possess for the detectiOc
of iodine.-Lancet.

MIDVIFERY.

COMPLETE ABSENCE OF TIIE ITERUS.
The Gazette Médicale mentions the following case, which shows ver

forcibly, that we should always, in our attempts at enlarging the vagina, recolled
that the uterus may be-entirely absent. The patient married at thirty-two, bu:
never menstruated, though she had nov and then a discharge from the vagins-
the mamnS and the rest of the body were well formed, but she had always bec
indifferent te coition, The woman died at fifty-seven, of phthisis, the luDpl
being saturated witl; tubercles. The labia majora and the clitoris were of 0
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altr, but the vagina so narrow t-st it hardly adintted the index finger: the
taginal canal was only one inch long, and ended in a cul-de-sac, behind which
there was not the slightest trace of the uterus. 'l'le Fallopian tubes were
situated in the broad ligaments, the latter being placed behind the bladder.
The ovaries wete found under the Fallopian tubes, the former being sonewhat
lurder,cd, and containing in their interior compact little masses. Ie uterus
was completely wanting, nut the lcast radimient uf the organ being distinguishable.
-Lancet.

PRACTICAL RIMIKS ON REENTxION OF TIUE PLACENTA WITrI
l'P:CIL î E llNCT: Tl THE uONDITIO N TERMI:D IIOUR-

GL.X CONTRACTION OF TIII: UTERIP.
By Ridard IIa Enq., F. R. C. S. E., Rterdiford. E'S.X.

In upwards of a thousan] cases of labour attended by him, Mr. lodges
observed the fullowing occurrences.-

" In rather more than one-third raf the cases, the placenta vas either
ezpelled at oie and the saime timle wNith the child, or passed away of itseif in
fron five to tweitv m1:nutes ater the birth of the infanit. l thrce or four cases
it was retained t ugh uterine inaction or fatigue-tlhe consequence of difficult
ci tedious labours, and in one of theb, cases there was partial adhiesioi of the
p3ctenta to the iterus. In two iistanà,es tlhc placenta was kept back tlrough
what is termed hour-glass cintraction of the wonb. In the mainin
caes, conitituting by far the gre-ater numuber, the placenta was no' excluded
within the period specified-twenty minutues the uterus, however, was in ail
of them firnly contraeted, and the after-birth consequently separated fron the
organ, the mass remaining partly in the vagina, and pasrtly in the uterus, in a
potion fromt whici it ig!t at aiy timue bc safely removed, provided that the
womsb be felt a hard as a ball' through the walls of the abdomen."

Mr. Ilodges infers thsat in many cases practitioners have supposed they
were extracting the placenta from the uterus wehen they have, in reality, been
Imerely removing it froin the vagina afier its detachment; and lie la3s dowen the
following as a rule, whih lie has found to admit of nu exceptions .-

. 'I'at if the uterus, ipoai exaiaaatia, bu felt firmaly contracted, and the
m5rtionii of the ccrd into the placeala ealy di,îtinguihable, and the linger
e3pable of being, carried round the uaas wlaen ii the %agina, it can be remîaoved
with safety and advantage."

As a jractial direc.tion for the remsaoval of the placeita in the etent of its
alhesian to the uterus, Mr. Ilodges rcaommtseinds the practitioner, after the
itroductioni of his hand and arm,

" To expand the fingers over the fotal surface of the mass, and draw its
ete towards t/he centre, by whichs manoeuvre frequently it is separated, and
safely tak-en away."

Mr. Ilodges professes himsell f unable t'o give a satisfactory reason for the
Occurrelce of lour-glass contraction of the uterus-a condition which lie states
he has net wvith on only two occasions. We shall here detail the second of
thsese cases in the words of our author.

"Mrs. B, of Rochford, sent for ue when in Labour with er tenth child.
Soon after my entering the room the child was born. In about a quarter of an
hoir afterwards, flooding to a great extent took place, syncope at once occurred;
the Pulse could not be perceived ; the surface was cold and blanclhed, and she
aPpeated at the point of death. I iamediately introduced my riglt band and
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arm into tie womb, and met with no difficulty until I bad passed some way
beyond the os uteri, vhen I soon discovered the %i omb firmily contracted ai
about its centre, leaving only a small aperture through which the cord escaped
from the upper into Ie lower part of the organ. One inger afier another, as
in the preceding case, nas éluly itrodue<.d through this opniig, when the
band and arim after a time passcd into the upper diibion of thc ' hour-glass,;
and tie placenta liaving beenî detaehed-'fo il vas sightly adierent-nas easly
taken away. She soun recoverLd, remaiuing on.ly weak fromt the loss of blood

prior to the operation described."

PH1YSIOLOGY.

ON T1ll l:'PTIt' CIRCULATION.

M. lagendie, su long iand universall knîwn as une of the imlost zealous

physiologica experimentaist' of the age, and al,o a %erý cl tp.cnt profvsýar ai the

College of France, bas for the last fev eais bet i relied from li, duties, ai
the latter iititution, by 3M Bernard, whiose daring spirit of investigation beare

much resemiblance to that of bis master. Our readtrs arc anare that ;t is M.

Bernard vho discovered sugar in tie healtlhy liver, and so lecautifull3 Iiowed

the truc functions of the parci cae. The sane ph l ilogist has laît bl lectured

ou tie circulation of the blood in Ie liver, on n bich, like 3Mr. J.iakton in tlis

country, lie is iiclined to look as existing diltinct frin Ihe cardiae circulation,

ilie circulaiion of the liver, hlich tak p place 'Nithout eithlci h(ai t or'sal-ei

could not proceed, if it wcre not assiatcd b% tu p rowel aida-the firat being

the pressure of the abdominal %isera, the atcoid the % enous suction ; fur the

aspîiratiun of the heart acts lot onàl% un the vLlie Caue, but likewise ain the

veMse hepatici. When the abdoiniiial pressure ceases, as bN the ripping open

of tie cavity, for instance, a stop ia put tu tle hepatie circulation; in fact, as

soon as that pressure ceases tIe blood retrogrades towards tIe abdoienh; tius
persons affected withl ascites, and wlio are bciag tapped, faint like animas whoie

abdomîîen lias beeut open.
These tvo nids would, liowescr, iot suflice, oning ta the irregtularities

ta which the hepatic circulation is liable. During abstinence, the blood returned

by tle imeseiteric vis passes very casili tihrough the li% er ; but dur ing digesi&a

tle circulation of the veins is more actiue, from the large aiount of mattr the

take up, and the liver, receiving moie Llood, vould 'ne li ble to onlgestion. .

Bernard lias sliown that there is a pee uiiar pro% ision fcr preventinig tia Lîngorge'

ment ; lie ias demîonstr.ted tliat tie blood is carried direct fron the port-d veil

inito the cavA by appropriate vessels, wmithout pas-ing througlh the ca1.illarY

Systemi of the liver. These sels are situated mîîuci below tle 'ewce lepatiex,

and where tie texture of the liver adheres to the inferior cava. hie c.istence

of these veins has been clearih shown in tIhe horse. Thîee vessels by whicl the

venous blond of tle abdomen cosnitîîicates with Ile general system, anld which

mnay be looked upon as a kind of diverticula, are intended to facilitate the actiu
of tIhe liver, and prevent the engorgement of thiat organ, whiich engorge:tac

would interfere with the work of secietion.
But tIhe leart is likewise preserved froin iongestion by the fokllowVi'

pienomiaenia :-'he blood, under certain circumîîstaices, ba'aing traverbed the

livet, does not pass wlolly throgh the hieart ; it descends again into tie inferi

cava, after it lias let the venri h< patic", and flows intu the renal %eins. It i5ý

indeed, difdicult to conceive, thiat whben a liorse wlich bhslas been kept 10q
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without drinking takes from fifteen to eiglteen pails of water, the whole of the
ligqid panses through the heart. Ilardly a fifth of it takes that direction, and
tIhe otier four-tiftis take the course just described. This niechatiieni is to bu
noticed principally with those animrîals which take a large anutint of food of
slight nutritive qualities. Parts are disposi d in the follon ing nianner in this
extra circulation : the portal vein bas the same coats as the other veins, but its
iîepatic subdivisions are surounlded by a loose tissue c.lled the "capsule of
Glissot," and such a disposition nust of cuorse facilitate the passage of the
blood; whereas the hepatic veins are closely connected to the substance of
the liver, ani have an evident muscular texture. The fibres are longitudinal;
they thus retract upon themselvee, and carry the structure of the liver ini the
sane direction. These veins do not cointract, but they become shorter, the
object of this action being, to render the circulation muere active as the liver gets
coigested. The mauscular structure is especialIy noticeable in the inferior cava,
tle miuscular parietes of which are alnost as strong as that forning the auricles.
The contractile fibres begin belowe the hepatie veins, and termuinate inunînediately
abofve the renal veill.

M. lernard showed the inferior cava of a horse vherc the above-named
structure stcls to constitute:anothler heart, and te be the starting point of another
circulation. The Vein, in fact, presrtnts pulsations vliet in the act of driving
te blod backwards. In order tbat the latter, wien forced downwards by the
contractions of the inferior cava, nay enter the renal eins, thiere are, below the
latttr, little 'ahes which prevent the blood froin entering the iiiac veinls, the
blOod1 being forced to pass through the renal veins, which vessels tlen assume
the cliiratcrs of arteries. ' lie hrpatico-raud circulation is not constantly
goine on. \Vlien a ian is fasting, for instance, the amoulint of Mlood reaching
the liter is irconsiderable, and it passes altogetier through the hepatic veins and
te ieart. The arterial blood of it kidnevs experiIles the ordinary prc-ssure,
bwi tie reial secretion is limapid, acid, and contains mîîuch urca. But things go
ei differenlitl: d.ing a plentiful digestion ; for the bloud, taking a shorter course,
is caried l great quantities te the kidnevs, which organs quickly free it from its
more luid parts; the urine ten increases, becomes duli, alkaline, gives saline
precipitates, nud ver3 litile urea.

'flie lumbar and azygos veins prevent obstruction in the inferior cava, and
are inîtended for the conveyatce of the blood froi the lowver extremity and the
pehis to the auîricles. Birds, fishes, and reptiles, have a renal portal vein, by
whicl a certaitn quantity of blood passes 'irectly through the kidneys, whilst
another quantity passes through the Irlngs. Prussiate of potah is elininated
by the trine tive msinutes after ingestion ; bot Docering, haviig initroduced this
oalt in the Ion% et portion of the jugular vcin, observed traces of it in the upper
part of the saille vessel o i tirty minutes afternards. This differeice led
physioogis tu suspect thiat thtere iumsI be unknowi iteans of transit for the
rmid passage of fluids to the nrinary orgains, and 3. Bu rnard lias the merit of
hainig shown by which vessels this circulation is carried on. We recomminend
these views of a youîng and eminîent physiologist to the attention of our readers,
and sincerelv hope that the subject will be thoroughly investigated in this
cluntry. The mîtatter is of suficient imîportance to deserve atîtntive consideration.
We regret that want of roomu precludes our giving a sketch of the eXperiients
by whiclh M. Brnard strengthens his tieory It should, liwever, be noticed,
th:.t lie colcludes lis investigations coiecrninig the functions of the liver by
teeNaveouring to prove that the hepatic circulation is ine of the causes of the
t'olution (f aniial ieat.-Lancct.
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